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Streets, closing landfill
atop council's agenda

Plans for three major projects to 
be completed this summer will be 
considered during Monday night's 
meeting of the city council.

The meeting is to begin at 7 p.m. 
in council chambers.

T wo of the projects include streets, 
while the third is the closing of the

When Iowa Park students leave 
their classes this afternoon, they won't 
have to report to them again until 
Tuesday morning.

The additional two-day holiday is

4-H Club members will conduct a 
door-to-door food drive in the Valley 
View and Kamay area Friday, to ben
efit the Wichita Falls Food Bank. 

Bags will be left if no one is at

city's sanitary landfill by October.
B ids for the concrete work portion 

of opening Park West through the 400 
block, previously part of the shopping 
center's parking lot, are to be consid
ered.

The concrete will be used for curb 
and guttering the sides of the newly-

developed street, as well as lining a 
narrow median on which a single light 
standard will be located.

Continued on page 4

Permits near 
$1/2 million

For the second consecutive month, 
building permits issued by city hall 
were in the quarter-million-dollar 
range, raising the total for the year to 
$498,676.

Major construction permits, issued 
for the Wichita County annex building 
and the city's newest business. South
ern Gardens, contributed to March's 
total of $235,933.

February's permits were almost 
exactly the same as March, $235,105.

The total for the first three months 
of 1992 was only $94,590.

Permits issued during March in
cluded:
Dennis Raschke, 105 W. Alameda, 
addition, $2,500;
Roy Wright, 615 S. Wall, roofing, 
$150;
Larry Brown, 917 Foley, roofing,
$1,000;
Dennis Wood, 306 W. Louisa, 
addition, $1,000;
County Annex Building, 400 N.
Wall, new structure, $184,683; 
Wayne House, 517 W. Magnolia, 
alteration, $1,000;
Carl Davis, 212 E. Bank, siding, 
$1,800;
Jeff Nolen, 111 W. Park, new 
structure, $30,000;
John Cummings, 1101 Lincoln, 
alterations, $4,800;
Leonard Green, 523 W. Aldine, 
alteration, $2,100;
David Ress, 1303 Blue Jay, garage, 
$3,500;
Buford Adams, 306 W. Poe, carport, 
$900;
Tommy Green, 109 W. Cash, lighted 
sign, $2,500.

N e w s  Briefs
Easter service set for 6 a.m.

Easter egg hunt Saturday

Students begin 4-day weekend

Over half inch rain measured
A weather system that moved over 

the city early Sunday morning depos-

4-H Club to hold food drive

Scheduled to perform are the Iowa 
Park High School band ensemble, 
Christ The King Catholic Church adult 
choir, and the "Anderson Ringers," a 
handbell choir from First United 
Methodist Church.

The service is open to all mem
bers of the community.

prize eggs, will be available for 
youngsters, and arranged in five age 
categories: 1-2,3-4,5-6,7-8 and 9-10.

Should it rain Saturday, the event 
will be postponed to the same time on 
Sunday.

in observance of Easter.
Friday and Monday were listed on 

the school calendar as "bad weather 
days," which would have been used 
had weather caused the cancellation of 
classes during the past winter.

measured
ited .62 of an inch precipitation, ac
cording to Virgil Woodfin, but no hail.

drive
home, to be picked up later.

Residents are asked to donate non- 
parishable food items, which the youth 
plan to deliver April 17.

The Iowa Park Ministerial Alli
ance Community Easter Service will 
be held at 6 p.m. Sunday at Christ The 
King Catholic Church, 1008 N. First.

Rev. Ole Olds of the Lakeview 
Church of God will give the service, 
and all pastors in the Ministerial Alli
ance will participate.

The annual community Faster Egg 
Hunt sponsored by the Iowa Park 
Evening Lions Club will be held at 
1:20 p.m. Saturday in the grassed 
parking lot south of Hawk Stadium. 

Some 4,000 eggs, as well as eight

ATTENTION-GETTERS-A floe people wondering what they were. The answer, supplied by
Lake Sunday and Monday n  common this area in spring.
Mrs. Sam Hunter, was pehcans. She sa,i y

GOOD SAMARITANS - A handfull o f volunteers, all city employees and members o f the volunteer 
fire department, converged Saturday at the bumed-out home o f Mr. and Mrs. E.Z. iMkey, to help 
clean up the remains. They are shown loading tin on a truck to be sold for salvage.

IN FO UR E L E C T IO N S

Early voting opens Monday
Early voting will commence 

Monday for four different elections to 
be held May 1.

Besides the annual city council 
and school trustee elections, there arc 
two special state elections, one to name 
a new U.S. senator and the other is 
three proposed amendments to the state 
constitution.

Early voting, to conclude April 
27, polls are: at city hall for the city 
election; school administration build
ing for the school election; and at the 
Wichita County Agriculture Building, 
220 W. Park, for the state issues.

Additionally, Wichita County 
Clerk Vernon Cannon said a mobile 
early voting poll will be at three differ

ent locations Tuesday in Iowa Park.
From 8:30 to 10 a.m., the unit will 

be at Heritage Manor; from 10:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m., at the Friendly Door; and 
from 2 to 5 p.m., at Wal-Mart.

Two of the three alderman posi
tions arc being challenged this year. 
Places and candidates include: Place 
One, Virgil Woodfin and Mike Sellers; 
Place Three, Bob Hamilton and Chris 
Powell; and Place Five, Mark Raby.

Woodfin, Hamilton and Raby arc 
all incumbents seeking re-election.

Neither of the school trustee in
cumbents arc being challenged. They 
arc Randy Catlin, in Place Six, and 
Keith Fisher, Place Seven.

There arc 24 candidates seeking

election to the U.S. senate post vacated 
when Lloyd Bentsen accepted ap
pointment to the president's cabinet as 
treasurer.

The successful candidate is to serve 
until the next general election in No
vember.

The list of senatorial candidates, 
in order as they appear on the ballot, 
include Jack Fields, Lou Zaeske, 
Clymer Wright, Roger Henson, Jose 
Angel Gutierrez, Thomas D. Spink, 
Rose Floyd, Charles Ben Howell and 
Billy Brown.

Also, Joe Barton, Rick Drahcim, 
Herbert Spiro, C. (Sonny) Payne, Maco

Continued on page 4

Trustees support a m e n d m e n t s
Iowa Park school trustees unani

mously approved a resolution in sup
port of three proposed amendments to 
the state constitutional to be voted on 
May 1, in a regular meeting Monday 
night.

The board voiced support for the 
three propositions, which relate to 
public schools.

Trustees also took action to ap
prove emergency repairs to the high 
school football stadium. EIcctra Con
struction Co. was given the go ahead 
to begin work Tuesday morning.

Damage to three towers was in
flicted during a heavy storm two weeks 
ago, blowing one tower completely 
down, and severely damaging two 
others. The remaining towers were also 
damaged but arc not perceived as an 
immediate threat.

Because of the immediate danger 
of the two damaged towers, the track 
has been determined unusable.

Cost of the project is just over 
$39,000, and after co-insurance, the 
school will be liable for $29,000.

Repair work on the remaining 
towers is being planned.

In an interesting sidenote, Supcr-

intcndcntGlen Mitchell said the school 
will receive an unexpected pro-ration 
check from the state for $41,000, which 
will more than cover the cost of the 
project, without using budgeted funds.

Trustees unanimously approved 
career ladder payments of $1,500 for 
teachers at level two and $3,000 for 
teachers at level three.

A request by Floyd Spencer of the 
Iowa Park Soccer Assoc, to use the 
junior high football field for soccer 
practice failed, but the board voted to 
allow the team to use the junior high 
football practice field.

Following discussion concerning 
the football field, trustees Sheri 
Kennedy andMartha Dudley voted to 
approve the request, and Wendall 
House and Randy Catlin voted against 
it, with Max Henderson abstaining. 
Henderson then withdrew his absten
tion and voted against the request.

Denny McCarthy addressed the 
board during the open forum session. 
Items of discussion concerned 
completion of a bus bam and the need 
of a more effective discipline program 
for bus students. No action was taken.

During the superintendent's re
port, Mitchell told board members that 
total enrollment is up 68 students 
from this time last year.

Following executive session, 
board members voted to approve the 
contracls of all of the school district's 
auxiliary employees for the 1993-94 
school year.

In other business, board members 
♦recognized the junior high CVAE 

class for building sandboxes for the 
kindergarten classes at Kedwell El
ementary. Junior High Principal Randy 
Lovclady also commended the class 
for the numerous projects the students 
had completed at the junior high 
campus.

♦approved the transfer of a kin
dergarten student from City View 
School District at regular tuition.

♦approved the bids for varsity 
athletic equipment for the 1993-94 
school year.

♦approved band equipment bids 
for the 1993-94 school year.

♦approved the bid of $2,922 from 
Douglas Floor Co. of Wichita Falls to 
carpeting in the school administra
tion.
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Epsilon Eta members 
plan April events

Two events scheduled for this 
month were the main topic of business 
at a meeting of Epsilon Eta Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, held Tuesday 
night in the home of Cyndy Dickerson.

Reports were given by special 
committees for the District VI meeting 
to be held April 17 and 18, in Iowa 
Park. Installation of district officers 
will be one of the highlights.

Also, plans for the annual salad 
supper were finalized. It will be at 7 
p.m., April 20, at the Iowa Park Gun 
Club. All inactive members are in
vited to attend this event. Dee Dee 
Forney is in charge of invitations, as
sisted by Connie Morris.

In other business, service hours 
were collected by Essie Johnson, ser
vice chairman, and a report was given 
on the Great Texas Trash Off held 
Saturday.

The next meeting will be May 4, 
with Essie Johnson giving a program 
on Founder’s Day.

Members attending were Barbara 
Hickman, Skeeter Clark, Connie 
Morris, Mary Boyd, Pat Bradley, Lela 
Mercer, Essie Johnson, Cyndy 
Dickerson and Dee Dee Forney.

PROUD RECIPIENTS - Members o f the Hawk Special Olympics team, along with their coaches and 
volunteers, display the Joe A. Dotson Memorial Sportsmanship Award plaque they received during 
the awards ceremony that followed the annual Special Olympics meet Saturday at Sheppard AFB.

Former resident candidate for state scholarship
A former Iowa Parkan has been 

selected as an official state candidate 
for the Miss Texas All-American Stu
dent Scholarship and Recognition State 
Program later this year.

Lisa Lynn Shawver is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shawver. 
The Stamford Junior High student's 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Shook of Lake Diversion 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shawver Sr. of 
Iowa Park, and her great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Shawver, also of 
Iowa Park.

The 13-year-old previously at
tended elementary school here. Now 
an eighth grader, she has competed 
two years in the state spelling bee, and 
has received honors in the UIL Lis
tening Skills at Stamford.

She plans to be an astronaut and 
have a career with NASA. Her name 
was sent to NAS A when she was in the 
fourth grade, and was placed on the 
NASA mailing list.

Candidates in the Miss All- 
American Student State Program are 
selected to compete based on their 
academic achievements, community

Junior high PTSA 
participation down

The Junior High Parent Teacher 
Student Association is in danger of 
being disbanded, according to Sherry 
Rose, president.

Parents interested in being a part 
of this group should call her at 592- 
9675, or Gayle Gafford, 592-5825, 
and Sharon Drury at 592-9827.

Methodist Women meet
The monthly business meeting of 

United Methodist Women was held 
Tuesday morning in the church library.

Hilda Thompson gave the devo
tion entitled "One Solitary Life".

Jo Gilbert presided over the 
meeting and read an article from the 
Prayer Calendar on "Christianity in 
China since 1945".

Reports were made on all stand
ing committees. The UMW will take 
cup cakes to Heritage Manor for Eas
ter.

Rev. Karl Klaus gave a report on 
the Ministerial Alliance, stating that 
they are in better financial condition 
for the summer months than they have 
been in the past

Others in attendance were 
MarcellaChilders, Betty Dyer, Rowena 
Miller, Leveme Owens, Rita Cogdell, 
Nete Williams, Julia Berry, Mildred 
Keeter, Reba Snow, Gerry Thurlo, and 
Evelyn Thompson.

^ S i m p l e  

(Pleasures
Special CDecorative 

Accents &  Qifts 
Prints -  Calligraphy Easter Items 

l U W . l P a t t  S92-2141
‘Upturns in Iowa (Parkyiorist 

V  All Items art CasH & Carry

Lisa Lynn Shawver
involvement, scholastic honors and 
demonstration of a positive pre-teen or 
teen image.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Mitchell of 
Rainbow, Tx. arc the parents of a son, 
Christopher Glen, bom March 25 in 
Walls Regional Hospital at Cleburne. 
He weighed eight pounds, 12 ounces, 
and measured 19 inches in length. He 
is the couple’s first child.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Mitchell of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fenoglio of Henrietta 
and the late Frank Bullinger.

Great-grandparents are J.H. 
Mitchell of Breckenridge, Mrs. Doris 
Johnson of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bcrend of Windthorst, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bullinger of Henrietta.

ADULT ED CLASSES
Region IX Service Center, along 

with the library will sponsor classes 
each Saturday through April from 
10:30 a.m.-12:30.

Subjects to be covered are Read
ing, Writing, Math, and Computer 
Application.

Kris Hines will be the instructor 
for these classes. The area of study 
will depend on the needs of those at
tending the classes.

The program is open to anyone 
interested and there is no charge.

EASTER BREAK
Friday, April 9 from 1:30-2:30 a 

movie will be shown for school age 
children.

This "High Rise Donkey" is left 
homeless when his owner is taken to 
the hospital. Come enjoy this hour 
with us and find out what all happens 
to the donkey.

GENEALOGY WORKSHOP
Monday, April 19 from 7-8:30 

p.m. John Yates will be our guest pre
senter. His program will be on Masonic 
Records.

We ask that you pre-register so 
that we can prepare enough materials 
for all of our researchers.

C R Y O V A C

E M P L O Y E E S
We accept 
your new 

prescription 
insurance cards

( H u g h e s
PHARM ACY

120 W. Park Joe Hughes - Pharmacist 
VToBFiee 1-800-565-4191 592-4191 UPS Service J

LIBRARY
NEWS

By Ardis Jensen

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 
The Annual Book Sale will take 

place during regular library hours 
during National Library Week, all 
hardback books will be 25 cents and 
paperback books will be 10 cents.

LIBRARY HOURS
Sunday and Monday—CLOSED 
Tuesday & Thursday-10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Wednesday & Friday-10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Jhuzl/aftu.
(gfflOSE

A  C u t  A b o v e  T h e  R e s t

^ J m e l/ a h e

^EQUIPMENT CENTER

Tackle Tough 
Turf... With 
Less Effort

Z 118 494

249.957/uceM z£!u£

aGS5Z?K] CpGaOSH
A l l - T e r r a i n \ ,  High-Wheel M ower
With its 22-inch cut and 5-HP l/C

(in d u s tria l/co m m erc ia l) Briggs & 
Stratton engine, the Model 90 tackles 
larger, rougher terrains-even in the 
most difficult conditions.
• Tall, 16-inch ball-bearing ribbed rear 
wheels permit easier handling.

You get an extra-control 3-position 
handle, fu ll ba ffles , fro n t he igh t 
adjusters, and heavy-duty rear height 
adjusters with added lower handle 
support.
• High-litt blade ensures a beautiful 
cut.

SF IT FOR F inancing a va ila b le  on Lawn Chler power 
equipm ent, HOMEUTE* walk-Bahind mowers, 
and M aster M echanic* goner o n  w ith

J h u c l/ a J lmHARDWARE

PARKWAY
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C O N T I N U E S !
5 ga l.
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PLUM TREES
$ s r » 9

•  B  reg. $14.99

m i  REPRESENTATIVE IS  NORTH TEXAS 
FOR JACKSON P E R K !  ROSES

LANDSCAPE SHRUBS
1 Gal. Reg. $4.99 

Dwarf Yupan, Dwarf Buford, 
Photinia, Japanese Boxwood, 

Monkey Grass, /Asiatic Jasmine

10 (or $40
E A S T E R  

L E L IE S  
$ t f k 9 99

V E G E T A B L E  A N D  F L O W E R  S E E D S  

5  p k g s -  $  1
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BRADFORD PEARS 
gU .JMA99it

1 l/24Dck eafiper 
lft.-pfau till *49’ 2-liekeaiiper 

ID-12 ft. Ufl D 9
99

Greenhouse full of Spring Colors 
- Ready to Plant! ~

Geraniums, Petunias, *■■»!»• s-p««k 
Gerber Daisies, Salvia, $  49
Begonia, MUCH MORE! A  
4-pack Tomato k  Pepper Plaata...$1.4S

S U P R E M E  F E R T I L I Z E R

$1  499Covers

(■Ml uxhuhwljr by X-Fert Wm 4 Coatrol)

|  * S o u t h e r n  g a r d e n s
Nursery and Landscape

111 W. PAR
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H o n r s :  8  a . m . - 6  p . m .  M o a d a y - S a t n r d a y ,  1 * 5  p . m .  S i n d a y .



SPECIAL THANKS
Many "thank yous" go out to ev

ery one that made our Easter Bazaar 
and Red River Harley Davidson April 
Fools' Run a big success.
WINNER

Congratulations to Vickie
Gilmore for being the lucky quilt
winner.
APRIL BIRTHDAYS

Raymond Good, Lucille Holm 
Winnie Trigg, Florene Scott, Elsie 
Sullivan, Tommie Smith, Early 
Hopkins, Florence Battle, Arnold 
Coleman, Dick Broyles.

Come April 12 to celebrate 
everyone's birthday and enjoy lunch 
and cake.
EARLY VOTING

Anyone wishing to cast an early 
vote for the May election can do so 
Tuesday April 13 from 10:30-12:30 at 
the Center.
SPECIAL HAPPENINGS

Easter Bonnet Parade Friday, 
April 9. Wear your favorite hat 
decorated pretty,funnyortacky. Prizes 
will be awarded.

Good Time Girls are coming to 
sing Friday, April 16. Please come 
and enjoy.

We have grocery shoppng and 
Bible Study every Wednesday. Nail 
trim every Thursday of the month.

Second Tuesday we have Blood 
Pressure Check

Fourth Friday we have Blood 
Sugar Check.
GAME NIGHT

Come ready to play your favorite 
games and pig out on hot dogs Friday 
night, April 30 from 6:30 until 9:30 
p.m.

Menu

js  y o u r  su b s c rip tio n  
Th e  L e a d e r  e x p ire  

this m o n th ?  
eck the list on pog» 4.

Smith, Stanshury wed March 25
■terry Ray Stansbury and his 

^  former Sandra Kay Smith of 
Wichua Falls, are making their home
in Mesquite following their marriage 
March 25.

The bride is the daughter of Jerry 
and Christine Hadley of Wichita 
Falls. The bridegroom is the son of De 
Anna Pilkinton of Iowa Park and 
Jimmy Stansbury of Santa Paula, Ca
lif.

Scene of the wedding was The

FRIDAY, April 9
Lunch-Sweet and sour chicken, rice, 
egg roll, Oriental vegetables, white/ 
wheat bread, coconut pudding. 
MONDAY, April 12 
Lunch-Smothered steak, Dutch mix, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, strawber
ries and bananas.
TUESDAY, April 13 
Lunch—Oven fried chicken, potato 
salad, fresh spinach salad, combread, 
ambrosia cake.
WEDNESDAY, April 14 
Lunch-Beef tips, noodles, com salad, 
tomato wedge, white/wheat bread, 
peach half.
THURSDAY, April 15
Lunch-Chicken dumplings, pea salad, 
beets, hot rolls, lemon bisque. 
FRIDAY, April 16 
Lunch-Hamburger on bun, potato 
salad, baked beans, lettuce, tomato, 
dill pickles, sliced onion, pear half, 
sand tans.

IPHS Class of ’78 
planning reunion

Members of the Iowa Park High
School class of 1978 will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday to begin planning a 15- 
year reunion.

The meeting will be held at 600N. 
Bell Road.

Anyone wishing to help with the 
reunion should attend the meeting or 
call Darla Daugherity Bradberryi 592- 
4580 or Brenda Cates England, 592- 
9036.

They also ask that anyone who 
has moved since the class' 10-year 
reunion call.

CAM P FIRE 
NEWS

"Dad's Favorite Sports" was the 
ne for the annual Camp Fire Fa- 
Child covered dish banquet held 

irday night at the Iowa Park RAC. 
Each club adorned their tables with 
e mats and centerpieces made 
ng their club meetings, and enter
ed those attending with songs and 
:. Thanks to all the people who 
Iced together to make this a special 
it for everyone. Great job. Camp 
Kids!

Falls in Wichita Falls. The recitation 
of wedding vows was directed by 
Justice of the Peace Janice Sons.

The ceremony was attended by 
friends and family of the couple.

Mrs. Stansbury is a graduate of 
Scotland High School. She formerly 
was employed in Wichita Falls at 
Skaggs and was transferred to Mes
quite when the store was sold.

Stansbury graduated Iowa Park 
High School. He is employed by 
Coca-Cola in Dallas.

How lb  Choose The 
Right Real Estate Agent
(It's  Easy. J u s t  ask  the  R ight Q uestions.)

Your questions to ask, compare, then decide.
How many homes did you 
sell last year?
W hat percentage of 
homes have you sold in 
your im m ediate 
territory?
Are you full time?

W hat can I do to make 
my home more saleable? 
W hat would your 
m arketing plan be for 
my home?
How can your company 
benefit me?

If your property is listed with another agent, please disregard this ad.

592-2728
♦ " • T E X A S  

n R E A L T Y
Selling Iowa Park
109 W. Cash St. • Iow a Park

NATURE’S BOUNTY’
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30 B O N U S  
TA B L E TS
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TA B L E T S
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FREE Only**'GffWum n * 'fgitiried "nVmirt o1 Uln

100+30 $/|39 
FREE Only

Deodorized 
Garlic 300  m g

Acidophilus
30 BO N U S  

[ TA B L E TS  l
[ 30 B O N U S  L S O F TG E L S  J

100+30 $/| 19 
FREE Only^f

100+30 $ A 49 
FREE Only

Potassium
Gluconate 610 mg

Lecithin
(19 gr.) 1200 mg

30 BO N U S  
TA B L E TS

30 B O N U S  
S O F TG E L S

100+30 59 
FREE Only £ ,

100+30 $ ^ 9 9  
FREE Only D

W AL-M ART
PHARM ACYACYl

m i  r i & h .  i i i .
f

500 W. Highway 
592-4157

Tammi Tucker - Pharmacist
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400 A WEST PARK • 592-2120

'Thank you  Iowa Park, Electra & Holiday' 
for all of your support this past year!

FITNESS PROGRAMS
We take out all of the guess work when you become a member of the Dooley Family 
Fitness Center. Jim Dooley or Lisa Jensen will take you through all of the equipment 
showing you how to use it correctly, how much weight to begin with, how many 
repititions per exercise to do and help you set goals for improvement. We have 12 
Nautilus machines, tread mills, rowing machine, ski tracker, stair steppers, stationary 
bikes, and a free weight room for you to use. We are now offehng one-on-one per 
sonal training sessions with Jim Dooley (certified trainer). Call 592-2120 for more info.

M / '  '
J*L 31 3 .

• 12 Nautilus Machines • Tread Mills • Rowing Machine • Ski Tracker • Stair Steppers • Stationary 
w Bikes - Free Weight Room • Aerobic Room » Tanning Bed • Nursery/Play Room for Children

AEROBIC PROGRAM
Congratulations to ihe 'Ttiyh S l̂tiendance c\ l linners! jOavelle 'Turman and OVancy 

CMoede tied for first place in f  ■January, CPenny rBlair won first place in ffebruary, and 
Cheryl rBills won first place in CMarch IQQj! These voomen are dedicated and we 
appreciate their consistanl attendance and determination to stay f it r Way to go ladies!

CURRENT SCHEDULE
M o n d a y , W e d n e s d a y , F r id a y  C la s s e s :
5:30 p.m.............................. TONING - Lisa Jensen
6:00 p.m..............................Aerobic (Intermediate), Karen Barker
7:30 p.m.............................. Step Aerobics, Yvonne Kinnette
T u e s d a y , T h u rs d a y  C la s s e s :
6 :0 0  p.m..............................Aerobic (Advanced), Vicki Dooley
S a tu rd a y
10:00 a.m............................Aerobic/Weight (Adv.), Vicki Dooley

WALK/JOG then Nautilus/Free Weights

All Aerobic Classes are $2.00 each class for non-members, $1.00 per class for members. Non-members may 
^  purchase a punch card each month for $18.00 - good for 12 classes each month - for a savings of $6.00. ^

KENPO KARATE
with

Danny Glenn

Tuesday/Thursday 
7:00 p.m.
Saturday 
10.00 a.m.

* 402?,p e r m o n th
NON-MEMBERSHIP PRICE

m o n th
MEMBERSHIP PRICE j

TANNING NEWS
C j c r  | i c a J y  P o r  S w t m s u i r  W e a ^ > e r l

NEW BULBS IN BED ! ! !

$ 4 0  U n l i m t C f e J  C a n n t n a
NON-MEMBER PRICE r n C M Z h l  '

$ 2 0  UnlimtCfed
m o n r WMEMBER PRICE

^Congratulations to  the M em ber(s) o f the
January's................... Mary Halady & Nell Hopkins
February's.................. Lavelle Turman
March/April's.............Randy Allsup

• A s k  U s  A b o u t  O u r  K e y  C l u b !

• W e  W e l c o m e  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  W i t h  A  D i s c o u n t !  

• W e  A r e  Y o u r  L o c a l  S o u r c e  F o r  A l l  T t o p h i e s ,  

P l a q u e s ,  R i b b o n s  a n d  A w a r d s .

Call Us Today! 5 9 2 - 2 1 X 0



When are we ever going to 
become aware of what we are doing 
to our community and area when we 
throw things out the window of our 
vehicles?

I realize I've written on this 
subject more than once. But every 
time I join with others as volunteers 
to pick up litter along streets in the 
city, my blood boils.

Every time 1 bent over and 
picked up a piece of trash Thursday 
afternoon, along West Highway 
from Third Street to Johnson Road, 
I got hot under the collar.

You won't find many alumi
num drink cans, now that they've 
got some salvage value. Someone is 
already picking those up.

But if we could get people to

Strongly supports Prop. 2
On Saturday, May 1, you have the 

opportunity to help solve the problems 
plaguing Texas public schools by 
voting "yes" on three proposed state 
constitutional amendments. As a school 
trustee, I supportall three amendments, 
but I am particularly concerned about 
the passage of Proposition 2.

All three amendments are critical 
public education issues. Proposition 1, 
authorizing redistribution of ad valo
rem taxes, is the first step towa' 
solving the school finance equity cri
sis. Proposition 3, authorizing $750 
rri!lion in state bonds w ill help  fund 
desperately needed facilities to ac
commodate the growing number of 
Texas school children. But Proposi
tion 2, which prohibits future unfunded 
state mandates, is more than just an 
education issue; it's an issue of fair
ness.

As a local sr 'ncol trustee and fel
low property taxpayer, I have experi
enced firsthand the financial effect of 
unfunded state mandates on our school 
district and property tax rates. For years, 
the Legislature has handed down rules 
and regulations to Texas schools 
without providing the necessary level 
of funding to pay for them. As a result, 
school trustees, like me, have been 
forced to turn to you, the local tax
payer, to foot the public education bill 
by continually increasing your prop
erty taxes.

Last year alone, Texas districts 
spent at least $ 1.5 billion on only eight 
of the hundreds of state requirements 
handed down by lawmakers, many of 
which were paid for by increases in 
your property tax. It's time to put a stop 
to this buck-passing. Texans cannot 
allow state lawmakers to continue 
passing mandates they believe are 
important enough to require but not 
important enough to fund.

Proposition 2 puts the burden of 
funding back where it belongs, on the 
Legislature in Austin. It will help ease 
the local tax burden by making the 
state pick up its fair share of the bill for 
public education.

Proposition 2 is also a step toward 
future education equalization and only 
affects mandates enacted after De
cember 31,1993. It is not retroactive, 
and mandates such as class size limits 
and the teacher salary schedule will not 
be affected.

Proposition 2 will help ensure that 
the basic needs of all Texas school-

B u c k l e  U p
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just take their plastic and syrofoam 
cups, their empty snuff cans, which 
were the most common items I 
picked up, and put them in the trash 
wherever they are going, instead of 
tossing them out the window, our 
roadsides wouldn't be so ugly.

I feel anyone who has ever 
gotten out and picked up litter along 
a roadside vk juld never do some
thing like that again, if they have in 
the past.

I know it certainly changed me, 
when we started doing the clean-up 
project several years ago.

Each year, there are several 
groups of students who participate 
in the campaign. That's great I just 
wish more would help.

That's not to say they are the

children areadequately funded. School 
districts will still be required to comply 
with federal health and safety require
ments, such as those concerning spe
cial education and environmental haz
ards.

Proposition 2 is your opportunity 
to stop the Legislature from passing the 
tax buck back to the local property 
taxpayers and to send lawmakers a 
message; Texans will not perpetuate 
inadequate school funding and in
creasing property taxes. We will not 

"'»w the state Legislature to continue 
a - 'ing rules without bearing the re
sponsibility of finding funds to help 
pay for them.

Don't misunderstand me. I en
courage our lawmakers to continue 
exploring ways to enhance the quality 
of Texas public education. And I be
lieve that many legislative mandates 
are important. All I am asking is that 
the Legislature give us a way to pay for 
them.

As a school trustee, I encourage 
you to vote "yes" for all three consti
tutional amendments May 1. But 
proposition 2; Funding Future State 
Mandates is especially critical to in
creasing the state's funding of our pub
lic education system and decreasing 
your local property tax burden. Stop 
footing the bill for new stale mandates 
with increases in your property tax, 
and help the state take the first step 
toward education equalization. Vote 
"yes" on Proposition 2.
Keith Fisher 
School Board President

major contributors, but they've got 
their whole lives ahead of them. 
And suulirg them out the right way, 
maybe we could grow ourselves out 
of the problem.

It appears there are certain lo
cations where most trash is disposed 
of: at in'ersections with stop signs.

I ; jure that's because whom
ever is throwing stuff out do it when 
the vehicle is stopped. Otherwise, 
wind through the window of a mov
ing vehicle might mess up the 
lilterer's hair!

Most of us became aware of 
roadside littering back when 
Lyndon Johnson was president. No, 
it wasn't LBJ who aroused our 
awareness, but his wife, Lady Bird.

Mrs. Johnson launched a na
tional anti-litter campaign that cre
ated an awareness to a problem that 
had gotten out of hand.

Things improved for a few 
years. People quit littering, as they 
had been in the past.

Butnow, we only have aonce- 
a-year awareness campaign in 
Texas. And our roadsides show i t

Wish we could get Lady Bird 
back on her horse again.

Maybe then, my back wouldn't 
ache a whole week every spring, 
after we've had our annual clean-up 
project here.

Election
Continued from page 1

Stewart, Loius C. Davis, Don 
Richardson, and Lottie Bolling 
Hancock.

Also, Kay Bailey Hutchinson, 
James Vallaster, Richard Fisher, 
Stephen Hopkins, Chuck Sibley and 
Robert (Bob) Krueger.

The three proposed amendments 
to the state constitution all relate to 
public education. They are:

Proposition One - "The constitu
tional amendment allowing limited 
redistribution of ad valorem taxes for 
schools, authorizing the legislature or 
local districts to set a minimum tax 
rate in county education districts, and 
placing a cap on the ad valorem tax 
levied by county education districts."

Proposition Two - "The constitu
tional amendment exempting a school 
district from obligation to comply with 
unfunded state educational mandates."

Proposition Three - "The consti
tutional amendment authorizing the 
issuance of $750 million in stale gen
eral obligailon or revenue bonds to 
assist school districts in partially fi
nancing facilities, authorizing the state 
to forgive payments of loans made to a 
school district for partially financing 
facilities, and repealing the authoriza
tion of $750 million in state revenue 
bonds guaranteed by the permanent 
school fund.”

( CIRCLE TRACK RACING AT ITS VERY BESlf
EVERY FRIDAY AT 8 

GATES OPEN AT 6:30 
Exciting, econom ical family entertainment 

Mini-Stocks..Factory-Stocks 
Pure-Stocks a n d  f*ro-Stocks 

New Owners, New Management, New ~rack 
ALL ACTIVE, RETIRED AND RESERVE MIL TA <Y 

PERSONNEL ADMITTED FREE WITH ID FRIDAY, A.'!:.L 9, 1993

VTEXHOM A SPEEDW AY-US 281 SOUTH O F WF O N  RATHGEBER ROAD/

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
HOW?

#1 Sm all Tablets (All N atu ra l #4 T urns ’F a t’ into ’Energy’
Herbs) Twice a Day #5 Approximately ($34.52)

#2 Suppresses Your Appetite per (Month)
#3 Increases Your M etabolism #6 30-day Money Back G uarantee

J ea n
438-2700

( ^ f i e s t  ‘Wishes!
!A Wedding Serve featuring ‘Celebration 

Wedding Stationery and Accessories

Cindy Haddock-Owner 924 S. Waggoner
(817) 495-3572 Electro. Texas 76360

City
Continued from page 1

A priority list of proposed asphalt 
over-lay, slurry, valley gutter and alley 
return projects to be undertaken this 
summer will be considered.

The council has the past two years 
established priorities on street projects, 
and that list is followed until either the 
budgeted funds are expended or winter 
weather sets in.

Aldermen have indicated they 
have no alternative than to close the 
city’s landfill, because of vastly-in

creased costs involving trash disposal 
requirements mandated by the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency.

Those regulations, which were 
passed through the Texas Water 
Commission for administration, will 
go into effect Oct. 9.

In order to meet all requirements 
of "Sub Title D," Iowa Park’s average 
cost of burying a ton of trash would 
increase from $8 to $ 112, according to 
an engineer's study.

Negotiations continue between the 
cities of Iowa Park, Burkbumett and 
Vernon, to form a cooperative and es
tablish a landfill operation to the west

of Burkbumett.
Attempts to organize a regional 

landfill operation, to include all coun
ties included in theNortex region, have 
failed, and most smaller communities 
have turned to private companies for 
that service.

The only other items on the city’s 
tentative agenda include: re-appoint
ment of Don Kirkham to the Nortex 9- 
1 -1 board of managers; authorizing the 
city administrator to advertise and ac
cept bids for the sale of surplus equip
ment, and recognizing the city's Em
ployee of the Month.
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Mrs. Bryan Ezzell
Lisa (Mrs. Bryan) Ezzell is a 

collector of cookbooks, but seldom 
goes by a recipe when she is cooking. 
Because of her busy lifestyle, Lisa 
cooks things that are quick and easy, 
and her microwave oven gets a lot of 
use.

She does a lot of experi menting in 
her cooking. In fact, her husband says 
they had been married five years be
fore he had the same thing twice. Lisa 
said that "Lisa Hut Pizza," named by a 
friend, was a result of her experi
menting and has become a family fa
vorite. Also "Mexican Chicken" is a 
recipe she prepares often.

Lisa grew up in Iowa Park and 
graduated high school here. She at
tended Cisco Junior College, San 
Antonio Col lege and Midwestern State 
University.

She met Bryan, a native of Rising 
Star, while she was attending college 
in Cisco. After their marriage, the 
Ezzells moved to San Antonio where 
they lived 10 years. When their two 
children reached school age, the 
Ezellsdccidcd they wanted them to get 
their education in Iowa Park.

Lisa owns Financial Advantages, 
a financial service company, and Bryan 
is employed at Entcx.

They have a 10-year-old son. Ti
ger, who is in the fourth grade at 
Bradford,a member of theCub Scouts, 
and plays soccer. Their daughter 
Gynnalyn is a nine-year-old third grade 
student at Bradford. She plays softball 
and is a member of Camp Fire. Both

children are involved in Bible Bowl at 
their church.

The Ezzells attend church at Loop 
11 Church of Christ in Wichita Falls, 
and teach the junior high Bible class. 

Lisa says that she loves to read,
and likes to cook. Shealso doescounted 
cross stitch and enjoys working with 
her computer. Bryan is a member of 
the Iowa Park Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and is studying to be a paramedic 
at Vernon Regional Junior College.

Quickie Mexican Chicken
4 cans white chunk chicken 
8 oz. sour cream 
1 can each:

cream of chicken soup 
cream of mushroom soup 
cream of celery soup 

1 - 4 oz. can chopped green chilies 
1 can Rotel tomatoes 
Flour tortillas 
Cheddar cheese, shredded

In medium size n ixmg vl, 
combine drained chicken, W4..~cd 
chilies, sour cream, soups and Rotel 
tomatoes. Mix well.

In large microwave safe bowl (at 
least 2-quart) place just enough chicken 
mixture to cover bottom. Tear several 
tortillas into small pieces and layer on 
top of chicken mixture. Cover tortillas 
with a layer of cheese. (We prefer a 
thick layer of cheese). Continue to 
layer chicken, tortillas and cheese. On 
the last layer do not use tortillas. Use a 
thin layer of chicken and top with 
cheese.

Place bowl in micowave and cook 
on high for 3 to 4 minutes. Rotate bowl 
and continue to cook on high at 2 to 4 
minute intervals until cheese has 
melied throughout.

Lisa Hut Pizza
Use any commercial (thick) pizza 

crust. Place thin layer of shredded 
Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese on 
bottom of crust. Spread a thin but solid 
layer of favorite pizza sauce on top of 
cheese. Cover this with your favorite 
pizza toppings (we like pepperoni or 
Canadian bacon with pineapple). Cover 
the toppings with another layer of pizza 
sauce and then both Cheddar and 
Mozzarella cheeses. Bake for appro
priate time and temperature indicated 
on pizza crust instructions.

This makes a very thick pizza pie 
that requires a fork and lots of napkins.

Cheese Ball
16 oz. cream cheese
1/2 cup celery
Seasoned salt to taste
1/2 cup pecans and/or 1/2 cup ham
optional
1/2 cup bell pepper 
1/2 cup purple onion

Mix all ingredients and form into 
ball. Refrigerate until ready to serve 
with chips, vegetables or crackers.

This has never made it to the"ball" 
stage at our family gatherings. We 
love it straight out of the bowl!

Bebaw Dogs
1 pkg. wieners
2 cans ranch style beans 
Hamburger buns 
Sauerkraut
Mustard/Miracle Whip/horseradish 
sauce

Heat beans and sliced wieners until 
hot. Prepare hamburger buns with the 
condiment of your choice. Top with 
heaping spoonfuls of wiener and bean 
mixture. Top beans with spoonful of 
(hot or cold) kraut. Sandwich can be 
served either open faced or closed.

My family prefers "boring" Bebaw 
Dogs with mustard or Miracle Whip 
and no sauerkraut. However it is truly 
best with horseradish and sauerkraut. 
It is an acquired taste.

Poor Boy Sandwiches
At least 1/4 lb. of each:

Pastrami 
Swiss cheese 
Smoked Turkey 
Smoked ham

All sliced very thin.
Shredded lettuce (must be hredded) 
Sliced tomatoes 
Chopped onion 
Italian dressing 
1 loaf French bread

Slice loaf in half lengthwise. On 
bottom half, layer slices of emats and 
cheese, overlapping the individual 
slices. Cover with lettuce (don't 
squeeze moisture from the lettuce, it's 
"juiciness" adds lots of flavor), tomato 
slices and onions. You may also want 
to include black olive bits. Just before 
serving, drizzle dressing thickly over 
entire sandwich and top with top half 
of loaf. Slice diagonally to serve.

Chili Relleno Casserole
24 oz. chopped green chilies 
Monterey Jack cheese, shredded 
1 1/4 cup milk 
Dash of salt and pepper 
5 eggs
Cheddar cheese, shredded 
1/4 cup flour

Place half of chilies in the bottom 
of 9x13 pan. (Whole green chilies can 
be used. Be sure to rinse out the seeds). 
Cover wi8th a layer of Monterey Jack 
cheese. Top with balance of chilies. 
Place the rest of the Jack cheese and all 
of the Cheddar cheese on top of the 
chilies. Mix eggs, milk, flour, salt and 
pepper until well blended. Pour mix
ture on top of chilies and cheese. Bake 
in a 350 degree oven about 45 minutes 
or until knife inserted comes out 
clean.

If you like a tomato flavor, spread 
a small can of tomato paste on top of 
chilies before you add the last layer of 
cheeses.

Planning meeting 
slated Tuesday

Parents of Iowa Park Junior High 
eighth grade students will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Iowa Park Chamber
of Commerce office.

During the meeting, plans for the 
eighth grade graduation party will be
discussed.

Athletic Booster Club 
to meet Monday night

The Athletic Booster Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday at the high 
school field house.

The main topic of business will be 
the Spring All Sports Banquet for high 
school and junior high school athletes.

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?
Check the list on page 4..

Look Who's 18 Today!
Happy Birthday

Rhonda
Love,
Jolene & Carrie

Lordy, Lordy 
PHYLLIS ANN  

J u st Turned 40!
Poor Thing!

We Love Ya Anyway! 
Your Iowa Park Family

BRIDAL SELECTIONS
Kristin Martin and Vance Morris

ja c k ’s
PARK PHARMACY

115 W. Park 592-2731

SAVE

Your Pharmacist 
Can Save You 

Money on All Your 
Prescriptions 
Through The 

IPF Plan
Up to 100% on Your Prescription
TODAY!

■
:i : ■- S -
i I-;:-:'**!-s m 0 m ® »  m  : :?

CONTROL Your finances by not waiting for
insurance reimbursements!

FORGET About saving all your prescription
receipts

Fill out another insurance claim 
form for prescriptions

••Subject to approval by your insurance company.**

NEVER

U5 W. Park 502-2731
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P resen ts
ACROSS

1 Fort Worth theater: 
__ Manana

5 TXism: ‘got knocked
d ow n____ or two'

6 XIT Ranch covered 
 counties

7 Anthony is 'Leap __
Capitol of the World’

8 TX Poetry Day is in 
this month (abbr.)

9 ‘ Is this _____
question?’

15 TXism: ’never sign 
anything by the 
glow of a __ light’

17 TXism: ’could talk _  
______ of a ditch’

21 Texan who sang ‘Oh 
Pretty Woman’ (init.)

22 TX George Jones hit:
’The R a c e _____ ’

23 Bush illness on 
’92 Tokyo trip

24 TXism: ’________
wet hen’

30 TX Ranger series: 
‘Texas John ___*

34 Davy's state (abbr.)
35 TXism: ’ restless as 

 church’
36 Alpine, TX named 

for these Swiss mts.
37 TX comedian Foxx 

or Farr of MASH
39 Hilton called Cisco s 

Mobley 'a cross
between_________
__a flophouse’

43 TXism: ’scared the
dickens o u t__'___ '

44 The Lone ____
45 Mavericks' Alex (init.)

46 TX revived this 
duck hunt in '92

48 TXism: ’a legend in
his own mind’ (big __)

49 Oilers: ’Luv __ Blue’
51 Gonzales Co. state park
54 precedes Soto or Leon
55 TX Jim Reeves tune:

’__ I Losing You?’
56 the way some Yanks 

describe Texans
57 TXism: ‘wobbles like

a ____ calf'

25 26 27 28

jinaC

115

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by C harley & G uy O rbison

I

■ 35

139
60 nse 

and
61 __City, TX

(Upshur Co.)
62 the Dublin 

Citizen sells 'em
63 documents (abbr.)

DOWN
Palo Duro ___
TXism: ’just down
the ro ad _____ *
Bentsen & Tower 
follows teen orman 

9 Olney h.s. class
10 Can nonsnap Creek 

was misnamed for 
this in 1837 (2 wds.)

11 TX poison ivy can 
give you one

12 TXism: *____
sheared like a 
spring lamb’

13 bluebonnet: “El __’
14 Dallas Cowboy or 

boxer Norton (init.)

48

130

40 41

136

31

9 10 11 12 13 14

17 18 19 20

22

3 ^ T U32

37
38

■ 43
|45

|49

■ 55

157

160

1
2

3
4

16 Rangers pitcher
18 TXism: ‘pick __

the litter’
19 TX Cindy Garner

book: 'The ____
Jokebook About Men’

20 Wichita Falls dancer 
and actor Tommy

24 ’__’ Ferguson was
1st female governor 31

25 also known as (abbr.)
26 TXism: ’shin__* 32

(big event)
27 loved 33
26 TX forage crop
29 TXism: ’he's all 33

show_____ go'

|51

59

|46

156

■ 61

16?

52 53

47

P-67

163

Texas eatery:
Steak and __
TXism: ’woke 
_ bear’ (trouble) 
TXism: ’ fast as a
rat up a ___*
film: ’The Texan 
__ Calamity Jane’

—  58

59

40 TX Gilley (init.)
41 that is (abbr.)
42 female deacon 
47 TX creek:

Yo __Digo
50 TX or Iowa town
52 TX Folk__ Society
53 Waco's Jules 

Bledsoe sang 
’Old _  River’ 
Charlie Pride tune:
'T h e n ______ I?’
Fort Worth was 
once known as 
’___  Fort’

.A N D  HAVE A HAPPY
A C I A X T I I I I
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ATTEND
THE

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE

A ttend
Church
.Sunday.

K am ay Road  
Church of Christ

Corner of C o lo rad o  & Emerald

'Seeking the  
O ld Paths'

10:30 a .m . & 6 p.m . 
W ednesday 7:00 p.m.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605
/ --------------------------------->

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

v--------------------------------- X
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 

569-4085

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
R e v.; i t . Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Karl S Klaus, Pastor
B e  'A n o t h e r  H a p p y  M e t h o d i s t '

Sunday School- 9:30 a.m . W orship-10:40 a .m . UMYF-5 p.m .

201 E. Bank 592-4116

r Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Service

Chilean's Church 
Choir (yo jth & adult)
Nursing Home 
Visitatio. 1 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6 - . / 
Nursery Provided

Sunday School. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship ..10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone * church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor O le  Olds

._________Discover The Jov

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
You are cordially invited  
TENEBRAE SERVICE

(Service o f D arkness)
Friday, April 9 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

211 S. Yosemite Wednesds,y Ni8hl Bible Stud7 592-4220

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday m orning 
A Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087-Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

3  C o u n t r y  ^ h a p e l
P  Country Style Singing &. I

y 'A u .
comc!

Dr. John D. Ward, Pastor
Chapel Phone
287N. at Wellington Rd.

Preaching 
Lots of God’s Love &. Acceptance

Sun. Sch. 9:30 a.m. 
W orship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

W ednesday 7:00 p.m.

855-9367 
855-8811 

Wichita Falls, TX 76305

C o rn ers to n e
Pentecostal C hurch  of God

"The C hurch a t the fo o t  o f  the cross"
West S m ith  R d .

9:45  a.m. Sunday School 
10:50  a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00  p.m . Evangelistic Service 
7:00  p.m . Wednesday Family Night, 

also Christian Pathlighters 
Boys and Girls

'tyyou like a small church, you better hurry"

C hurch  Phone 
5 9 2 -5 9 2 9

P astor Duffy Terry 
5 9 2 -5 5 2 0

W h e re  Je s u s  is L o rd

Faith Baptist Church

v u n / \ n « » u  "Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized
and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. W all
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

S.B.C. 592-2716 
WEDNESDAY 
Wednesday Evening F*rayer 
Choir Rehearsal

7:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

I

—

N e w  H o p e
a p t is t  C h u r c h

4T H  &  E X P R E S S W A Y  287 
I O W A  P A R K

SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

WL£AM" s^ d a y M o rn in g  11:00 A.M.
Evening 6:00 P.M.
Bible Institute:
Wednesday: 7:00 P.M.

Dr. Orville Wright, Pastor 855-4929

I O W A  P A R K ' S

Invites You To Be A Part Of
‘ Exciting Praise & Worship Music 
‘ Dynamic Worship Services 
‘ Innovative Children's Ministries

S U N D A Y  
9 :4 5  a . m .

10:45  a . m .
6 :0 0  p . m .

W E D N E S D A Y  
7:30  p . m .

0

Rev. and Mrs. 
F.M. SMALL, Pastor

[Yes, T h e re  Is a Place........

O I  "Where Love is More Than ill Just A word "
601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316

*Van Transportation Available*

WHO'S HANDICAPPED?
I have been a volunteer for Special Olympics for several 

years and it was my privilege to be present for the area 
wide competition this past weekend at Shepherd Air Force 
Base. The athletes who participate face either a mental or 
physical handicap or both. Yet I wonder In another sense, 
who really are the handicapped?

The love these special people have for all is a pure 
genuine love. It is a love without hypocrisy. The love they 
possess is the love in action Paul describes in 1 Corinthians 
13. The love in action culminates in a lot of hugs at Special 
Olympics and in their lives each day.

Joy a t each accomplishment in life and especially at 
Special Olympics wheie the motto and practice is "Let me 
win. but if I cannot win. let me be brave in the attempt." 
The smiles, the laughter, the Joy of a face that is all aglow 
and happiness beyond description manifest in the en
thusiasm  that demonstrates the zestful approach to 
life, whether at school, recreation, or work.

The forgiveness they are willing to extend to others 
when others either by accident or design are unloving in 
their actions toward them is something to behold. When 
an individual says those magic words, "I’m sorry and I 
want to be your friend," the "handicapped" extend the 
grace of forgiveness.

On and on I could go about these wonderful people we 
call "handicapped." As I observe the interaction among 
people. I wonder who the real handicapped truly are. 
These special folks are God’s children who will enter the 
kingdom of heaven. (Matthew 18:3). By contrast, people 
many times forget about Christ-like attitudes! Think 
about it. Who are the real handicapped?

Welcome To The

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
3 0 0  East Park, Iowa Park, 5 9 2 -5 4 1 5

Dwight Parker, G ospel P reacher 
Watch "Search” Every Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m
Worship 6:00 p.m.

Evening Study 7:30 p.m. 
FREE BIBLE COURSE! 
Call for information.
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IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
MONDAY, April 12 
HOLIDAY
TUESDAY, April 13
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Pizza, fruit, com, dessert, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, April 14
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Hamburger, French fries, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, des
sert, milk.
THURSDAY, April 15
Breakfast-Biscuit sandwich, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch—Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, beets, hot rolls, des
sert, milk.
FRIDAY, April 16
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, toast, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Sloppy Joe, tater tots, beans, 
dessert, milk.

United Wtau
Service

★
IOWA PARK 

RECREATIONAL' 
ACTIVITY  

CLUB. INC.

Information Prepared by  
Lowa Park School Counselors

By LaRae Collins
The next couple of weeks will be 

busy ones in Iowa Park schools as 
grades 1-11 take achievement tests.

Next week, April 13-16, grades 3 
through 11 will take the NAPT (Norm- 
Referenced Assessment Program for 
Texas) achievement test. The test 
measures reading, mathematics, lan
guage, social studies and science.

The following week, April 19-23, 
first and second graders will take the 
lowa Test of Basic Skills to measure 
their achievement.

The tests will measure students' 
individual learning and compare their 
achievement to that of other Texas and 
U.S. students.

Please help your student to be at 
school during these times, and with 
plenty of breakfast and rest the night 
before.

Bridge Club
This week's high scorer was 

Dolores Hamilton with a total of4930. 
Marilyn Hale had the second high score 
of 3920. There were three tables in 
play this week.

Easter Specials
On Friday afternoon at 2:30 we 

will be decorating baskets at the RAC. 
All children are welcome to attend. 
Please bring your own basket and we 
will provide decorations to go on them. 
Chilren under age four should be ac
companied.

Monday when the children are out 
of school, we will have a movie hour 
from 11 a.m. to noon. There will be no 
charge for this event and everyone is 
welcome to attend.

We hope you will join us for these 
events. If you have any questions, 
please call the RAC at 592-4471.

Volleyball
Registration for the RAC volley

ball league has begun. There are three 
league divisions this year 4 person 
coed (power ball), 6 person coed 
(recreational ball), and 6 person youth 
coed (12-1^ years). Team fees are $60 
for the 4 person teams and the youth 
teams, and $ 100 for the 6 person teams. 
The entry deadline is set for April 30 
with play to begin on May 10. Games 
will be played each weekday evening 
except Wednesdays. For further in
formation or to register your team, call 
the RAC at 592-4471.

Arts & Crafts Show
The seconu annual Hop into 

Spring Craft Show wilhbe held at the 
RAC on Saturday, May 1, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Booth rental is *20 for a 
lO’xlO' booth. Booths should be re
served by April 23. Entry forms may 
be obtained at the RAC (806 N. Third) 
or by calling 592-4471.

Members of theESA Sorority will 
be providing lunch of barbecue sand
wiches, hot dogs, and nachos. Pro
ceeds from lunch sales will be donated 
to the RAC Student Outreach Pro
gram.

First Baptist Church 
300 N. Yosemite 

Iowa Park, Texas
You and your family are invited to a 
special Easter Day Worship Service 
featuring Special Music and Message 
celebrating the Resurrection of 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

our

RAC
NEWS

by Jo Lynn Cockrum

Baseball School
There are still openings in the 

OSU Mid-America Baseball School 
to be held April 23-25. Cost of the 
school is $90, with half the tuition due 
upon registration and the balance due 
at the beginning of the school. The 
school is open to boys in 2nd through 
8th grades. If you would like to make 
a reservation or need more informa
tion, please call the RAC at 592-4471.

BIG TURNOUT - Approximately 100 motorcycles showed up Sunday for the fifth annual Red River 
Harley Davidson April Fool Run which benefits the Friendly Door. It was held in conjunction with 
the senior citizen center's 15th annual Easter Bazaar.

PICK UP 25 BAGS OF TRASH
Valley View 4-H conducted its' 

semi-annual Adopt-A-Highway 
cleanup Saturday.

After collecting 25 large bags of 
'.ash along the two-mile stretch, 
members met for a short meeting and 
voted to participate in the food drive to 
benefit Wichita Falls Food Bank on 
Friday, April 9.

Also voted on was a fund raiser, 
selling gift wrapped candle floral. 
Money raised will pay for club opera
tions, parties, craft projects, etc.

Those attending the clean-up were 
Janelle Edwards, Francie and Hali 
Myers, Michael Horton, Jake, Pete, 
Luke and Meagan Ermis, Clint, Kaycie 
and Cody Myers, Ashley Cantrell and 
Tara Godwin.

The next meeting will be April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stephenson of 
Duncanville arc the parents of a son, 
Jordan Aaron, born March 31 at 
Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas. He 
weighed seven pounds, five ounces. 
He has a brother, Joshua, 8, and a 
sister, Jessica, 7. Mrs. Stephenson is 
the former Wendy Baston.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baston of Iowa Park and Dr. and 
Mrs. Philip Stephenson of Wichita 
Falls.

3 L iter  -  R e g . If D ie t  « t e  ■ 79DR. PEPPER  *  
AND PE PSI i1
i*. PACK CANS S O  49
DR. PE PPE R  O

^  The Athletes & Coaches ¥
| of Iowa Park’s Special Olympics Team  

would like to thank the following for 
their generous contributions and support:

Wal-Mart ~ Iowa Park Optimist Club 
Christ The King Catholic Church

Lakeview Church of God
and for their donations in support of 

fundraisers, we thank
McBride's-Tangles-Hughes Pharmacy-City Cafe 
Creative Enterprises-B&R Thriftway-Ken’s Pizza 

Iowa Park Florist-King's Food-Pizza Hut 
Jack's Park Pharmacy-Golden Fried Chicken 

Subway-Sam's
We would also like to recognize 

Sheppard Air Force Base for their 
continual support.

Just Backfrom market in time 
to outfit your kittle girl for

‘Easter.
Stop by an d  see our selection  
dresses, socks, bows and gloves

Open
10a.m. -4p.m., Monday - Saturday

fiinn 's E)oC(s &  ‘Boutique
415 (W. ‘Washington 592-5430

What Is

STUDIO
CLASSIX?

TO  THE CITIZENS OF IOWA PARK
Early voting  begins April 1 2 . 1 n e e d  vour support 

to  put vour v o ic e  b a c k  in city  governm ent.

MIKE

SELLERS
CITY COUNCILM AN  

PLACE 1
Political Advertising paid to r by Mike Sellers

R em em ber Your Loved O nes
With a M em orial o f D istin ctio n -

D u t t o n

M o n u m e n t

S a l e s

We Feature Designs of Distinction and 
Dignity, Plus Superior Craftsmanship.

300 E ast Cash Phone 817-592-4151
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By Lyndell Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — Twenty-four can
didates, representing six political 
parties, beat the March 31 dead
line to qualify for the May 1 special 
election for the U.S. Senate.

Considered the front-runner is 
interim incumbent Bob Krueger, 
who was appointed by Gov. Ann 
Richards to the Senate seat vacated 
when Lloyd Bentsen became Presi
dent Clinton’s secretary of the trea
sury.

Krueger will face four Demo
cratic opponents, 10 Republicans, 
six independents, one Libertarian, 
one member of the Socialist Work
ers Party and one member of the 
People’s party.

School Finance Suit
Meanwhile, state Rep. John Cul

berson, R-Houston, announced he 
will file a lawsuit to nullify the re
sults of the school finance propo
sition, contending that the measure 
deceives voters by not telling them 
that passage would allow the state 
to set local tax rates.

Supporters of the amendment, 
Proposition 1, denied Culberson’s 
interpretation and decried his plan 
to take the issue to court.

General counsel John Thnnell of 
the secretary of state’s office said 
his agency believes “the proposed 
ballot language is clearly sufficient. 
This has come up before on other 
amendments.”

Culberson said his lawsuit would 
not affect Proposition 2 and 3, 
which tea! with unfunded edu
cation mandates and funding for 
school facilities.

Chuck McDonald, the gover
nor’s deputy press secretary, called 
Culberson’s threatened lawsuit “re
alty ridie lous.”

“T’.c i 'ople of Texas are tired 
of la suits on school finaree. It 
is incomprehensible to me that 
anybody would want to start a new 
round of legal action before we can

even have the election,” McDonald 
said.

Culberson said it was too late to 
stop the election, but he said he 
will seek temporary and permanent 
injunctions to keep the ballots from 
being tabulated and the election 
results from being certified as 
valid.

SOS raises $191,100
Save Our Schools, the group 

organized to pass the “share the 
wealth” school finance amendment 
also on the May 1 ballot, has raised 
$191,100 — almost 34 times the 
amount raised by the opposition.

“We’re right on target,” said 
Margaret Justus, spokeswoman for 
Save Our Schools. She said polling 
in March showed Texans support 
the school finance constitutional 
amendment by a 6-point margin.

According to campaign finance 
reports, Texans Against Robin 
Hood Tkxes( which opposes the 
measure, has raised $5,68S, largely 
from individuals.

The group call the amendment 
“Robin Hood" because it would 
shift $400 million annually in 
local tax revenue from property- 
rich districts to property-poor ones.

Trucking Compromise
Legislation aimed at stimulating 

trucking competition and make it 
easier for women- and minority- 
owned businesses to enter the in
dustry has passed the Senate.

The action comes after the Sen
ate, under pressure from Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock, drafted compromise 
legislation between trucking com
panies and shippers who contend 
more competition would lower their 
costs.

The bill, authored by Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, would encour
age competition by allowing more 
flexibility in rate-setting and ship
ping restrictions.

Health Bills ftssed
Gov. Richards has indicated she 

will sign recently-passed bills that:
• Require hospitals and physi

cians to immunize children who 
have not been vaccinated for dis
eases such as measles and polio. 
Richards said the bill would result 
in “a serious reduction in the num
ber of childhood diseases.”

•  Authorize the Texas Depart
ment of Health to investigate pos
sible environmental health threats, 
such as the concentration of birth 
defects in Cameron County.

M ONEY SAVING COUPONS the Sunflower Group!

SAVE *100
1 ROLL
FUJIFILM

12CH75
C O N S U M E R  Limit one 

coupon per purchase of product 
and sizes indicated, 15 exposures or

RETAILER We will reimburse you the face value of 
this coupon plus 8e handling, provided you and the

I consumer have complied with the terms herein Any other use constitutes fraud invoices 
showing purchases of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon request 
Void where prohibited taxed or restricted Cash value 1/20* Consumers t o ^ y  an^ sales

I tax Redeem by mailing to Fupcolor Film P O Box 870059. El Pat 5 74101 01076

I

v t
DETAIL CENTER
10 years detail experience

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER 
^Complete Detailing 
^Scotch-guard protection 
^Hand-waxing & compounding 

available, paint sealant 
vCarpet & upholstery shampooing 
^Engine Cleaning 
♦Special Package Deals Available

Lynn Miller, Detail Manager
696-5121 _______ 3601 Maplewood

THE WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA COUNTY
BOHNER blL  CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL 

a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 2 miles S of Burkburnett. The 
FRESNO ROLLER Well No. 28 is located in the W. A. Grady Survey, A-357 on a 
63 acre lease.

DERYL JAMES of Iowa Park, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
1900’ depth Wilbarger County Regular Field well 3 miles NW of Burkburnett. 
The BOYD Well No. 15 is located in the Blk. 73, RRVFL S/D on a 160 acre lease.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 3 miles S of Clara. 
The GOETZE Well No. 5-L, located in the HT&B RR Co. Survey, A -125 on a 80 
acre lease, tested 12 BO/D, no gas, 31 BW/D on pump from perfs 1763-66’ and 
1768-71’ after frac treatment.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 3 miles S of Clara. 
The GOETZE Well No. 6-L, located in the HT&B RR Co. Survey, A -125 on a 80 
acre lease, tested 9 BO/D, no gas, 20 BW/D on pump from perfs 1743-46’, 1776- 
78’ and 1781-83’ after frac treatment.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 1 mile NE of 
Kamay. The MUNGER ’L’ Well No. 2L, located in the Sec. 18, Blk. 25, Kemp's 
W.V.F.L. S/D on a 10 acre lease, tested 2 BO/D, no gas, 35 BW/D on pump from 
perfs 1224-26’ after frac treatment.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 6 miles N 
of Iowa Park. The CLARA RAMMING Well No. 37, located in the HT&B RR 
Co. Survey #1, A-124 on a 110 acre lease, tested 15 BO/D, no gas, 36 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 1178’-1550’ after acid and frac treatment.

R. J. VANEK of Iowa Park, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 800’ 
depth Wichita County Regular Field well 8 miles SW of Iowa Park. The J. & J. 
WAGGONER ’D’ Well No. 28 is located in the M. A. Willis Survey #10, A-548 
on a 80 acre lease.

ARCHER COUNTY
CHEK OIL COMPANY of Midland, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL 

a 1450’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 10 miles NE of Megargel. The D. 
L. WOLF Well No. 6 is located in the J. Poitevent Survey #2, A -1310 on a 60 
acre lease.

CHEK OIL COMPANY of Midland, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL 
a 1450' depth Archer County Regular Field well 10 miles NE of Megargel. The 
OLDHAM Well No. 7-A is located in the E. Hubble Survey, A -1128 on a 80 acre 
lease.

HUGHES & SHAWVER of Olney, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
1499’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 4 miles SW of Megargel. The 
HARGRAVE ’H’ Well No. 2-H is located in the T E & L Co. Survey #1579, A- 
481 on a 40 acre lease.

THE WISER OIL CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a DRY HOLE 
in the Archer County Regular Field, 3 miles SE of Holliday. The T. C. MOSS 
[DEEP] Well No. 1, in the H&TB RR Co. Survey #1, A-199, was plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 5182’.

TURNBOW DRILLING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit 
to DRILL a 1800' depth Archer County Regular Field well 5 miles SE of Holliday. 
The CONTINENTAL Well No. 2 is located in the Blk. 28, A.T.N.C.L. S/D on a 
350 acre lease.

HARDEM AN COUNTY
MADISON OIL COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit 

to DRILL a 9000' depth Quanah [Chappel 8550’) Field well 3 miles WNW of 
Quanah. The GEORGIA PACIFIC Well No. 2-195 is located in the Sec. 195, 
Blk. H, W&NW RR Co. Survey on a 320 acre lease.

APRIL 15TH
Is A lm o st Here!

That's the deadline for filing  
your annual Income Tax R eport 

We Can H elp You With:
•Filing Extension Requests 
•Late A ppintm ents Available 
•Filing for Rapic Refunds

A lso - Do you ow e more than you can pay 
in one lum p sum?

We have the new Form 9465 -  which is a . 
request for paying you balance in installments. 

We w ill help you fill it out - free of charge.
Hours:

9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday 
Appointments Available

--------------------- 406 W . Park
H&R BLO CK  592-2221

U k  i\

Annual 
Evening 

Lions Club 
Easter 

Egg Hunt
1993

1/ i i ' V • ■

l

High School FootbaU 
Stadium

South Parking Lots

5 AGE CATEGORIES
0-2,3&4,5&6,7&8.9&10

Saturday
April 10
1:30  p .m .

K/Ti

w
(Same time SUNDAY 
if RAIN on Saturday) 

4»OOOFsg»
including 10 prize egg*.

W ILBARGER COUNTY
AZTEC OIL & GAS CO. ’A’ of Wichita Falls, Tx has S of

to DRILL a 2000’ depth Wilbarger County Regular Field well 8̂ 50 mil 
Vernon. The DILL Well No. 1 is located in the Sec. 84, Blk. 14, H&TC RR
Survey, A-983 on a 40 acre lease. wmv OIL

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has reported •  NEW 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wilbarger County Regular Field, 2  mtic* i 
Electra. The TATE-WAGGONER Well No. 3-L, located ,n ‘h®jr,Cr;  num0 
McLaren Survey on a 114 acre lease, tested 6 BO/D, no gas, 10 B / P 
from perfs 402-410’ and 426-436’ after frac treatment. „

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has reported a NEW 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wilbarger County Regular Field, 2  miles n* 
Electra. The TATE-WAGGONER Well No. 4-L, located in the Sec. a, • 
McLaren Survey on a 114 acre lease, tested 5 BO/D, no gas, 3 B / P 
from perfs 439-452’ after frac treatment.

WISE COUNTY .
BEST PETROLEUM EXPLORATION, INC. of Jacksboro, 1 x has ii e 

for a permit to DRILL a 7000’ depth Wildcat well 4.5 miles NW of Alvord. I 
GARDNER-COLLINS Well No. 1 is located in the G. H. Burroughs Survey, A
on a 40 acre lease. __  ,  _ ___hat

COOKE & MONTAGUE OPERATING CO., INC. of D«"t° n- T * . 
filed for a permit to DRILL a 7000’ depth S. Sunset [Conglomerate C] Meld w* 1 
miles NW of Alvord. The HILL Well No. 1 is located in the G. H. Burroughs Sur
vey, A-42 on a 287 acre lease. „  . _

MITCHELL ENERGY CORPORATION of The Woodlands, Tx has tiled 
for a permit to DRILL a 6325’ depth Boonsville [Bend Congl., Gas] Field wel 
miles SE of Alvord. The V. M. CLABORN Well No. 7 is located in the Grayson S
C L Survey, A-329 on a 331 acre unit. _  . «. j

MITCHELL ENERGY CORPORATION of The Woodlands, Tx has filed 
for a permit to DRILL a 8000’ depth Pruitt [Viola Lime] Field well 125 
Rhome. The DAN B. MAEYERS GAS UNIT ’A; Well No. 1 is located tn the 
Timothy Carpenter Survey, A-172 on a 320 acre unit. r . .

MITCHELL ENERGY CORPORATION of The Woodlands, Tx has 
for a permit to WORKOVER [recompletc deeper at 6020’) a 6350’ depth Alvord 
Field well 4 miles SE of Alvord. The FEDERAL-PETTUS Well No. 1 is located 
in the Blk. 26, Dallas C S L Survey, A-237 on a 56 acre lease.

YOUNG COUNTY
3-C of Olney, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 1000’ depth Young 

County Regular Field well 5 miles SW of Olney. The JEFFERY T  Well No. 1 is 
located in the T E & L Co. Survey #45, A-321 on a 320 acre lease.

FRANK WILTON of Graham, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 7MJ 
depth Young County Regular Field well 1.5 miles E of Markely. The SCHUR 
Well No. 9-A is located in the Young C S L Survey #20, A -1284 on a 54 acre

KOCANA RESOURCES of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a DRY 
HOLE in the Langston-Kleiner (Strawn) Field, 1 mile SE of Farmer. The PACE 
& STRANGE Well No. 1, in the S. M. Wann Survey, A -1714, was plugged and
abandoned at a depth of 3725’. ._ -----------------  .  ~ Tx has for a permit to DRILL a 4900

.an) Field well 2 miles SW of Newcastle. The 
1 is located in the R. Edwards Survey, A-90 on a

RAY HERRING of r  
depth Dorian-King [Missis 
KING-PERRY UNIT Well No 
40 acre unit.

FOARD COUNTY
GUNN OIL CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a DRY HOLE in a 

Wildcat well, 2 miles NE of Thalia. The JOHN MATUS ESTATE Well No. 7, in 
the Sec. 33, Blk. 8, H&TC RR Co. Survey, was plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 2120’.

GUNN OIL COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Foard County Regular Field, 2 miles NE of Thalia. 
The JOHN MATUS ESTATE Well No. 6, located in the Sec. 33, Blk. 8, H&TC 
RR Co. Survey on a 160 acre lease, tested 41 BO/D, 80 MCF/D, no water, flow
ing on 24/64 choke at 120# from perfs 1838-57' after acid and frac treatment.

TRIO OPERATING CO., INC. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a DRY 
HOLE in a Wildcat well, 18 miles NW of Crowell. The ENERTEX-GARMS Well 
No. 1, in the Reason Banks Survey, A -19, was plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 7373’.

DENTON COUNTY
MITCHELL ENERGY CORPORATION of The Woodlands, Tx has filed 

for a permit to DRILL a 8400’ depth Pool [Viola Lime] Field well 3 miles SW of 
Ponder. The SHIRLEY M. HOSEK Well No. 1 is located in the B. Speer Survey, 
A -1173 on a 346.81 acre unit.

(formerly Jimmy's Barber Shop)

113 W. Park
O p en :

8  a .m . -  6  p .m .,  
T u e s d a y  -  F r id a y  
8  a .m . -  3  p .m .,  

S a tu r d a y

J o e  V o y l e s
O w ner &  B a r b e r  

592-5591
Come by, say hi, bare a cup of coffee

iAR P Y  KING interviews top newsmakers 
every weeknight on CNN

HBO brings you the award-winning 
THE l  ARPY SANOEPS SHOW starring 
Garry Shandhng

FREE Eu/i Ouicksnap Camera!

TCI has what it takes to 
keepyou^m iling...

IS

Whatever you want to see—wherever you want to go—TGI can take 
you there! From USA Network’s hit movies and family entertainment to 
the outstanding educational programs on The Discovery Channel, TCI 
bungs you the most talked atxxit, most important and most enriching 
el m u  mis and fxogramsnn TV It*lay Tl le news. rifts, s fo ls , nature, 
n«r-,w;—you'll have tlm tiest ol it all1

Plus, you'll enjoy Hie one-of-a kind entertainment ol HBO, with its 
.ward-winning original movies and series. And wily Cinema* promises 
you more than 170 different movies a month and the "Summer Of 
1.001 Movies"

So Sign' ip lor Cal ile TV and HBO/Cinemax and you'll tiave every 
refron to smile—great entertainment, great savings and a FRET Fuji 
Qurnksnap Single Use Camera with FREE film developing included!

!!

$19.95 Installation 
Free Fuji Quicksnap Camera 

Call:1-800-766-5611
II
I
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Hawk game called for darkness
The Hawks opened their DisL 4- 

AAA baseball campaign Tuesday at 
Vernon, but they still were unsure of 
the outcome Wednesday afternoon.

Despite having an extra hour of 
sunlight, after Daylight Savings Time 
went into effect Sunday, the game was 
called by officials because of darkness 
in the eighth inning.

When time was called, Iowa Park 
was leading 18-16, but there were two 
Lion runners on base and only one out.

Coach David Furhman said yes
terday he was still unsure of how the 
called game would be ruled.

One University Interscholastic

League rule says the called game would 
be declared a half-game win for each 
team. But there could possibly be a 
local district rule for the situation.

But Furhman said he was check
ing with Dist. 4-A A A officials to see if 
the game can be resumed, at the point 
when it was called.

Vemon, like Iowa Park, does not 
have lights for its playing field.

Vemon jumped out to a 10-1 lead 
in the first inning, added two more in 
the third, three in the fourth, and a lone 
run in the fifth.

But the Hawks came clawing their 
way back, scoring four in the third,

seven in the fourth, tieing the score at 
16-16 in the seventh, and adding their 
two cushion runs in the lop of the 
eighth.

Neither team's pitchers had good 
control, Furhman said, as numerous 
batters walked for both sides.

Iowa Park's third pitcher, Jason 
Young, was working when time was 
called. He had followed starter Brent 
Brown and reliever Chad Thompson.

The Hawks are scheduled to play 
their first home game since Mar. 9, 
when they host Bowie Friday at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Brcckenridge is slated to play

Lady Hawks win Panther Relays

PLACES SECOND - Iowa Park High senior Jason Miller placed 
secondSaturday in the 132-pound division of the state powerlifting 
meet, held at Texas A&M Univ. His total lift was 1,075 pounds, 
20 less than first place. Two of his three lifts, 415 in the squat and 
425 in the deadlift, were personal bests. Miller placed fifth in the 
meet last year, the first season Iowa Park participated in the sport.

District junior high 
meet held at Graham

The Seventh Grade Lady Hawks 
finished the highest of Iowa Park's four 
teams in Saturday's Dist. 4-AA A jun
ior high track and field championship 
meet, held at Graham.

That group garnered 93 points to 
place third behind Vemon and Gra
ham.

The Seventh Grade Hawks wound 
up in fifth place in the six-team field, 
and both Eighth Grade teams finished 
in sixth place.

The meet was to have been held in 
Hawk Stadium. Butafterareccntstorm 
felled one of the light towers and 
flooded the track, it was moved to 
Graham.

Iowa Park placir.gs in the meet 
included:

SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS
Team Standings - 1. Vemon, 194; 2.
Graham, 155; 3. Iowa Park, 93; 4.
Bowie, 59; 5. Breckenridge, 49; 6.
Henrietta, 27.
400m Relay - 4. (Pryor, Overman,
Hughes, Bridwell), 56.0.
800m Run - 3. Womack, 2:50; 4.
Koerth, 2:52.9.
100m Dash - 3. Overman, 13.66.
800m Relay - 3. (Pryor, Overman,
Shook, Roberts), 2:04.5.
300m Hurdles - 3. Bridwell, 55.69.
200m Dash - 5. Koerth, 31.3; 6. Pryor,
31.49.

1600m Run - 3. McClure, 6:36; 5. 
Butler 6:38.8.
i600;n Relay - 4. (Hughes, Roberts, 
Koerth, Bridwell), 4:55.
100m Hurdles - 6. Pulley, 20.91. 
Discus - 3. Kaspar, 68-9 3/8; 4. Rob
erts, 57-10 1/2.
Shot Put - 1. Kaspar, 26-2 1/2; 2. 
Muncy, 25-3 1/2.
High Jump - 5. Hughes, 4-2.
Triple Jump - 6. Jordan, 26-11.

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS 
Team Standings - 1. Graham, 158; 2. 
Breckenridge, 126; 3. Henrietta, 87; 4. 
Bowie, 86; 5. Vemon, 75; 6. Iowa 
Park, 43.
3200m Run - 3. Ralston (no time). 
400m Relay - 6. (Beason, Scobce, 
Fischer, Rauls), 59.3.
100m Hurdles - 5. Tigretl, 18.59.

Continued on page 12

The Lady Hawks outpointed 10 
other teams to win their division of 
Saturday's Panther Relays at Seymour.

It was a tougher row to hoe, 
however, for the Hawk Varsity and 
Junior Varsity, who finished fifth in 
both their divisions.

The teams are to travel Friday to 
Breckenridge for their final meet be
fore the Dist. 4-AAA championships 
April 16.

Major contributors to the Lady 
Hawks' 133 points were two sets of 
sisters, Dusti and Christie Welch and 
Jennifer and Julea Ricks.

Local results in the meet included: 
GIRLS’ DIVISION 

Team Standings-1. Iowa Park, 133;2. 
Haskell, 117; 3. Vernon, 112; 4. 
Seymour, 94; 5. Bowie, 72; 6. Knox 
City, 18; 7. Memphis, 13; 8. Bryson, 
10; 9. Crowell and Throckmorton, 1. 
Triple Jump - 2. Welch, 32-7 1/4. 
Long Jump - 3. Threet, 16-0.
Shot Put - i. Jen. Ricks, 30-3; 2. Jul. 
Kicks, 27-10.
Discus - 1. Jen. Ricks, 99-6; 2. Jul. 
Ricks, 98-5 3/4.
High Jump - 1. Welch, 5-0.

NEIGHBORS
~e b e h i ^ ^ h n e h v ~

WICHITA ARC MEETING
T h e  A sso c ia tio n  fo r R etarded  

Citizens Wichita County will conduct 
its annual membership meeting and 
election of officers follovhg a special 
program at 7 p.m. Monday, April 12, at 
3307 Buchanan, Wichita Fi- 1

D oes your subscription  
e xp ire  this m onth?

C h e ck  the list on p a g e  4.

Va l l e y  V ie w
Mini MART e CAFE

6:30 - 6:60, Monday - Friday CALL-INS WELCOME 
8:36 - 2, Saturdays 438-2901

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL
1/4 LB. 4 9

HAMBURGER A d
and MILK SHAKE

Served
( H SPECIAL^ $ 7 4 9  
11 a.m. until close

SUNDAY LUNCH
Turkey and Dressing

with all the fixings... ^ 3 ^

BEAN DAY EVERY 
THURSDAY 11a.m. -1 p.ml l 49
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. EVERY DAY

FARM-FRESH CATFISH
Served with -Cole Slaw •Tartar Sauc* 
•Fries »Hush Puppies *We now use 

Cholesterol-Free Canola Cooking Oil 
and dipped in our special batteT

$495 and $59S

114 W. Cash 
592-4721

We're Open
6  a . m .  t o  It p . m .

7  d a y s  a  w e e k
SERVING

Breakfast bunch - Dinner 
Texas Burgers ~ Boniest,vie Cooking 

Catfish Every Friday
RAY C0PEMYG - OWXER/MAXAGER

400m Relay-4. 55.19.
100m Hurdles - 2. Threet, 16.22; 4. 
Thompson, 18.38.
800m Relay-2.1:57.29.
3200m Run - 6. Spruiell, 15:16.87. 
800m Run -1. Welch, 2:35.74.
400m Run - 3. Welch, 1:03.98.
300m Hurdles - 5. Stalker, 55.30. 
1600m Relay - 2. 4:30.76.

VARSITY BOYS
Team Standings - 1. Bowie, 140; 2. 
Seymour, 115; 3. Vernon, 93; 4. 
Memphis, 75; 5. Iowa Park, 34; 6. 
Bryson, 33; 7. Throckmorton, 31; 8. 
Knox City, 24; 9. Woodson, 10.
Shot Put - 5. Gafford, 41-7 1/4. 
3200m Run - 5. Thompson, 13:01.33. 
400m Relay - 4.45.03.

110m Hurdles - 5. Bowden, 17.19; 6. 
Denton, 17.88.
200m Dash - 6. Lozipone, 23.89.

JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS 
Team Standings -1. Seymour, 101; 2. 
Vemon, 92; 3. Crowell, 91; 4. Bowie, 
86; 5. Iowa Park, 56; 6. Knox City, 48; 
7. Throckmorton, 24; 8. Woodson, 14. 
Triple Jump - 5. Klinkerman, 33-11. 
Pole Vault - 1. Lindgren, 10-6; 4. 
Galliton, 9-0.
400m Relay - 5. 49.67.
110m Hurdles - 1. Klinkerman, 19.62. 
High Jump - 2. Thompson, 5-4.
300m Hurdles - 5. Fallon, 48.47. 
1600m Run - 1. Estrada, 5:19.63. 
200m Dash - 5. Fallon, 26.19.
1600m Relay-5.4:10.53.

here.
In their final non-conference game 

of the season, Friday at Holliday, the 
Hawks suffered their fifth loss of the 
season, 8-3.

The Eagles, ranked second among 
AA teams in the state, out-hit Iowa 
Park 11-5, finding the range on pitches 
of Brown and Thompson.

Two of Iowa Park's hits were off 
the bat of Tony Lozipone, who col
lected a single and double.

Coach Fuhrman later pointed out 
the loss was the fourth suffered when 
senior center fielder Jason Miller was 
not in the lineup. Miller was on his way 
to the state powerlifting meet at Texas 
A&M Friday.

Going into Tuesday's game at 
Vemon, the Hawks' record was 7-5.

m  *  m
7 ESTAURAH1 1
510 Old Iowa Park Road 

592-4953 
HOURS:

6 a.m. -  9:30 p.m.,
7 Days A Wook

“  Taste the 
World’s Greatest 
Tuna SandwicK

^ 4 V" T

* • - ' ^ ■'V> -*

6" Tuna Sub

Lunch specials served every day 
except Saturday 

Monday through Friday 
Small $3.30 Large $3.85 
Sunday Lunch Special 

Small $4.25 Large $4.99
m u m M m m M w m

2 eggs, bacon or sausage, 
hash browns biscuit & gravy

$2.49

Served AFTER 3:00 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS PLATE 

Chicken Fried Steak or Hamburger 
Steak served with French fries 

salad and toast.
OR

Fish plate served with French Fries, 
slaw and hush puppies.

$3.99

Shrimp with baked potato 
salad, toast

$6.99

m m \
tato,

.1993 Doctor s 
Associates. Inc 'SUBUJRV'?

T he Place W here Fresh is the  Taste *
592-2782 404 W. Park 592-ASUB

Open ti! Midnight - 7 days a week 
-Call-ins W elcom e-

10 oz. Gub, baked potato, 
salad, toast or demi-k>af.

$5.95 ■

All you cap cal fish and shrimp.
$7.99

Fish and Shrimp Basket
$5.99

Carry Outs Available

8 oz. Rib. Eye .Steak choice 
of potatoes, salad, toast

$5.25

*

/ a l l  t h e  c a t f is h ^
YOU CAN EAT

Every night o f the week 
from 5 until closing

$799

^ \ \ V

$

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
P IZZA

$ 9 1 1 9

WE ACCEPT ALL LOCAL 
COMPETITOR S COUPONS
HOT FREE DELIVERY!

* with minimum $5
aiLYOU-CANjEAT Monday.Frlday S
L U N C H  " ■jg-'i-w p ™ 
B U F F E T  11 a m *2 p.m. -|

§
LARGE PIZZA 
H F 0 R Hplus tax

PRICEPLEASER 
PIZZA s

Z'SSSXlS?'1 § Redeem this coupon to

2 for

MEDIUM PRICE S P IZ Z A S

^ V W W X N W \X V N ^ X X W V V W \X X X W W V V \X V \X V W V V \X W \X W V X W

ken's 902 W. HIGHWAY 
5924184

{  PRICEPLEASER
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C lassifieds
DEADLINES

10 a.m . WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

BATES:

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

REAL ESTATE

wm wm,

f
Julie %$sset ‘Darrett JoUy Mary tTa6er ‘Winnie Jo JFoCmej 

592-2877 592-4926 1 -495-3325 592-5730

Homes ARE Selling!
We would appreciate you listing your home with
Regency One Realtors. We are a member of tiie 

Multiple Listing Service of Wichita Falls. There are over 
350 members in Wichita County listed with the service, 
giving you a better opportunity of selling your home.

We guarantee that we will advertise your home in the 
Iowa Park Leader and the Homes Magazine of Wichita Falls.

We appreciate vour business and will appreciate vour listing!!!
:v THANK YOU!

108 W. GARDEN
3 bedroom. 1 bath, carpeted, central H/A, storage building, nice yard. tenced. $27,500.

715 W. REBECCA
4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 living areas,[ IN CONTRACT [ storage building, tenced $64,000,

>► +  +  411 W. LOUISA + * + + + *
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining, laundry room, new central heal & air, $39,500

FM 258 HIGHWAY
Approx. 2005 sq. It., 4 bdrm., 3 baths, separated master suite. Remodeled approx. 1 year ago. 

Double fireplace. 54X24 outbuilding. 7.12 ages with pond Iowa Park Schools. $92,000

r~
TIME SHARE CONDO

Located in Christi, Colo. $8,000.2 weeds out ol the year. Call lor infor,
210 CRYSTAL

1 bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, kitchen, 2 tots 100X145. $5,500.
103 & 105 HAWTHORNE

2 houses, each has living area, kitchen-dining, 1 bdrm, 1 bath. Price reduced, $12,900.
55AFALLS-

1982 mobile home, 2bd IN CONTRACT Ik up, sits on 1.12 acres. 
401 S. ALCOTT

Nice 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, mobile home. Lq. workshop, storage building, double carport. $14,000,
500 E. PASADENA

New carpet throughout, 3 BR, 1 bath, vinyl siding, new root, freshly painted inside. $31,500.
523 N. WALL____

Approx. 1,900 sq. II. 3 BR, 3 q ______________________  study. $32,500. Make Oiler.
OSORTffTTfOTFSTATES"

3 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room, nice size living area, carpeted, fenced back yard. $44,500.
-------------------------- QUAIL VALLEY ESTATES'-TOW A' PIRK--------------------------
2700 sq. It. 4-3-2,2 living areas, game room, sits on 5 acres. Carpel allowance with lull oiler. New 

_______________________________central air unit. $110,000._______________________________
2994 HORSESHOE BEND

Immaculate 3 BR-3BA home. Formal dining - breakfast area and breakfast bar. Laundry room, large
____________livmg/fireplace. study and TV room. 15X12 slarage. Has pier. $125,900.____________

■Ck-CrQrCrCrCt 406 S. WALL - SEE TO BELIEVE!!! -CcCk-CrCrCrCrCrCrCrCt
Approx. 1652 sq. It. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, formal entrance, separated master suite, 

_________________________study, fenced mobile home. $22,500.________________________
41?VALLEY"

Non-qualifying assumable FHA loan. 3 bedrooms, 13/4 bath, large living with fireplace, 
laundry room, central heat & air. Large workshop. $39,500.

fl--------------
North Bell Road. 5 lots. Price reduced to $10,000.

Vacant lot, $1,200.200 W. Garden.
1206 W. Highway - 2 Vacant Lots • 160X130, great building site. $21,500.

:ashionable southwest style buildir IN CONTRACT ». 3 offices. Has multitude of uses
GREAT BU T A CHEAT LOCATION-----------------------------------------

Commercial property. Two metal buildings, overhead doors, concrete floors, nice offices w/CH/A 
_______________________Situated on 5.72 acres - Seymour Highway.

PARAMOUNT LOCATION
Commcetcial properly, 10 acres with Seymour Hwy. frontage. Owner will consider sell of all or part

Price negotiable.

SOLD
TEXOMA
REALTY

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

592-9622 Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

YOUR GUIDE TO 
HOMES AVAILABLE:

4 Lois - on west sid e of North Third in the 800 block. $10,000.
707 East Cash - Two bedrooms, kitchen/dining, extraroom (could be an office, bedroom, sewing, 
hobby or whatever), patio, cellar, central heat & air. $27,500.
115 West View - 3 bedrooms, living/dining and kitchen in an open L-shape, plus extra room for 
your desire. Fenced, storage building. $32,500 (make offeT).
5123 Jamaica in Wichita Falls- 3 bedroom. 11/2 bath, single car garage, 1,368 sq.ft., large living 
area, formal dining. $52,000.

Call us to see VA & HUD acquired Homes I 2H
M IS  R E A LTO R S  O F  D IS T IN C T IO N

TEXAS 
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832 MLS
3J

Tommy & Glenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-19% 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

609 S. Victoria 
306 W. Ruby 
300 W. Park 
608 E. Bank

142X150 lot with 2-BR fixer-upper.
2 BR, mini blinds, outbuilding, fence.
1 BR, central H/A, remodeled kitchen.
SOLD

20 'S
4335 C unningham , W .F. 2 BR, fenced yard, appliances remain. Reduced

m.
Lary e rooms, fireplace, central H/A.
3 ' R, 1.5 bA, central H/A, pantry, fence.
: R, 1.9 ac., aluminum siding, C H/A, garage.
Fresh interior paint; 2 BR, 2 living areas.
IN CONTRACT 
IN CONTRACT
3 BR on large lot; garage, carport, shop.
3 BR, central H/A, assumable loan.

4 0 's
SOLD
3 BR, 2 BA, kitchen built-ins, FP, storage.
3 BR home with non-qualifying assumable loan. 
SOLD

m.
Charming 2 BR home on comer lot; many extras.
4 BR, 2-story home near Kidwell Elementary.

7 0 !s

IN CONTRACT
m i

Nice home w/laige rooms, formal dining, basement
L oll

Seven lots.
Two lots.
IN CONTRACT 
Four Lots
Johnson Road (3 lots remaining)
2 residential lots.
7 lots.
Suitable location for mobile home.
Comer lot w/mobile home connections. 
142X150- Location for mobile home.

500 W. Washington 
903 Park Plaza 
1005 S. Jackson
205 W. Texas 
1308 N. 4th 
4119 Aspen, W.F. 
209 W. Smith 
201 E. Garden

1310N. 4th 
1607 Douglas
206 W. Emerald 
1326 Sunset

219 S. Wall 
705 W. Coleman

1513 Johnson Road

615 N. Wall

Alameda 
619 W. C lara 
1034 Crescent Lane 
East Pecan 
Shiloh 4
Richland & Texowa 
500 W. Smith 
608 N. Texowa 
311 W. Washington 
600 Blk. S. Texowa

M \ v  l i s t i m ;
603 W. CLARA

Nice 3 BR hom e with large  back y ard  has living room  plus 
exfrii large fam ily room  an d  lots of storage.

H o m e s  for Sale  Fo r  Rent

PRICE REDUCED - W.
Texas. 2-3 bedrooms, kitci. n- 
family room.central heal-air. 
Appliances negotiable. $38,50 i. 
592-2337.
12-17-tfc

MOBILE HOME in cou t y  
near Iowa Park. Room for horses. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. CV’ ")2- 
9635 afater 6 p.m.
2- 4-tfc

NICE BRICK HOME close to 
Kidwell school. Three bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 living ar
eas, about 1509 square feet liv
ing area. Completely repainted 
inside. Fenced backyard. 
$40,250.Thompson Realty 855- 
0979.
3- 25-3tp

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, 
fenced back yard. 201 E. Gar
den. $475 month. Call 592-2242. 
4-8 Up

M o re  C la s s ifie d s  
o n  n e x t p a g e .

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘Water paid
•Children’s Play Area ‘Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped *Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

S arah
B ark er

Cindy
Witherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL ~
902 VANHORN $42,000 3-1 1/2-2, extra could 

be 4th bedroom
202 E. GARDEN $27,900 2-1-1
410 W. TEXAS $38,000 3-2-1, Shop.
MOURNING DOVE MID $80’S 1 + acre, lovely lot and 

extra nice home.
TEXOWA ROAD 70’s 3 BR, 2 bath, shop, corner 

lot, outside city. Extra 
special master suite & bath

ELECTRA LOW $50’S 4+ acres, 3-2-2, shop.
SH 258 $50,000 CONTRACT PENDING
1106 W. LOUISA $46,500 3-2-2, FP, 2 living areas
RUBY & BELL RD. $38,500 Country living with city 

convenience, 1+ acres.
522 S. PARK $38,000 3 BR, 2 bath, 2-car garage, 

storm cellar.
801 VAN HORN MID $20’S 3-1-0, corner tot, good 

floor plan.
LAKE KICKAPOO North side, largo lake 

house, pier. City water, 
super great deal. Call for 
details.

1408 LONGVIEW

1002 PRESTON

COMMERICAL
COMMERCIAL

ASSUMPTION 3-11£>-1,sqper home .new 
carpet, hollywood bath. 

N xv& a l Assum3-2-2, corner lot, storage 
building A must see! 

Super location for business, Hwy 287. 
Building in super location. 2 story, Mid-30’s 
Call for details!

1215 N. PACIFIC 
807 E. PASADENA

^ 7 5  LEASED
$300 MO. LEASED



isc. for Sale M isc . for Sale

AGE SALE - Saturday 
, 605 W. Rebecca. Boys, 
mens & women's clothing, 
girls while bedroom set & 
lots of miscellaneous, 

iltp

VING SALE - 306 S. 
mite, Thursday, starting at

Slip

t 2I.
Id Coat Realtors8

YARD SALE - Washer, dryer, 
boat, house, all for sale. Lou of 
misc. Boys & men's clothes. 
1002 W. Cornelia, Friday & 
Saturday. 8-4. 592-9573. 
4-8-ltp

MOVING SALE - Ever thing 
must go! Saturday, 8-4, 510 E. 
Alameda.
4-8-ltp

Joe H. N oel
Military Relocation 

d  Like To List Your Property  - C a ll Me.
Bus. (817) 696-5561 
Bus. (800 ) 568-2128 
Res. (8171592-9081

each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated

Btookdale. Suite 2 
hlta Falls, Texas 76310

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications 

1-2 bedrooms, water & gas paid, 
assistance available.

Equal Opportunity Housing 
FToperty financed by Farmer Home.

Ho*ajinf 
Opportunity 592-4646 Sv
W00DBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 and 2 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 & 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)
Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 
Discount for Retired and Elderly People

ALL BILLS PAID (includes Basic Cable)

heck about our Section 8 for elderly.
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121

V i
t a i -

mm

♦Great V iew  of Ski A rea • Close to River 
• Firtplace/W asher & Dryer «2  BR/ 1 1/2 Baths 

•Cute, C lean, Quiet, Com fortable

W rier Rates $95 per night (except Christmas) 
Sum m er Rates: $75 per night

(505) 754-2445
f you get our answering n orhlne. leave your name, nun bee & 

dales arvd we'l cal you back If we have an a , lbllty)

P.O. Box 494 Red River, NM  87558 
Owners:

>ne 8 Lucreta W igley -  Jo k e  8t Katy Pierce JJ

Misc. for Sale

BACKYARD SALE • 522 W. 
Washington, Thursday, 8-7 
Sewing machine, dresser, bar 
stools, lots of misc.
4-8-ltp

CARPORT SALE - Thursday 
noon until Saturday noon. Fur
niture. 601 W. Washington.
4- 8-ltp

5- FAMILY SALE - 100 N. Bell 
Rd., 8 a.m. Saturday. Clothes, 
CTafts, tools, toys, lots misc. 
4-8-ltp

GARAGE SALE, 8-11, Thurs
day. Beds, sofas, clothes. 611W. 
Cornelia.
4-8-ltp

GARAGE SALE • Friday and 
Saturday, 8-3,1108 South 368. 
4-8-ltp

EASTER BUNNIES, 55. Hot 
water heater (working) $20.592- 
5867.
4-8-ltc

NEWLY REBUILT 5 horse
power rototiller, $125. 2 new 
dog houses, 1 medium $30; 1 
small $25. 592-2839.
4 H tto

SHAR’ SF755 COPIER -
Excellent condition. Call 592- 
4151.
4-1-tfc

WIRING

Electrical
Ceairaeter

592-4773

OSEY'S. APPLIANCE SERVICE
W e serv ice  a ll m ak es  o f washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators a n d  w indow  a ir conditioners
|208 Jam es Drive _______  Phone - 592-54521

BDRM. BRICK. Large rooms, double garage. Comer lot. $48,000.
IGE 3 BDRM., three car garage. Den, fireplace. Redecorated Interior. 

18,000.
BDRM., 107 James. FHA, VA or Conv. financing. Make offer. 

ACRES with commercial building on FM 369. Could be converted to 
jidence. Possible owner finance with 29% down.
>UR LOTS on North Bond. Good building location.

[4  ACRES east of Iowa Park for lease. $35.00 monthly.
)BILE HOME LOTS for rent. $60 monthly.

Time Realtors, Members of Wichita Falls Association of Realtors 
ad Multiple Listing Service. Over 40 years experience In selling Real 
itate, Including Farm and Ranch land from West Texas to Clay 
aunty and Jacksboro area, and Commercial and Residential prop- 

y in the Iowa Park - Wichita Falls area since 1958. We also have an 
lve Rental Service, and sell FHA. VA and Farmer Home acquired 

jpertles.
aving "grown" and "worked" for and In this city. (Servled two terms as 
j-eet Commissioner and on Iowa Park City Council), we know Iowa Park 
d this area as perhaps no other Realtor could. When you need to buy 
sell, or need pertinent information concerning your home, call us. We’ll 

reciate your business, and provide honest and reliable service.

Hunter Real Estate
108 E. Cash 592-4661

tfunter Wanda 'Hunter

Business

REMODELING, additions, or 
new constructions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 5056 
Old Electra Rd.. 592-5710.
2-1-tfc

El BEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
2-1-tfc

LEER CAMPER SHELLS - 
Over 200 in stock. Most colors 
and sizes. Petes R.V., Marlow, 
658-5114.
2-1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25t each.
2-1-tfc

Business

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall A  acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton. 592- 
5586.
2-1-tfC

TNR CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock. and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf- 
fey. 592-4625.
2-1-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modem guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
2- 1-tfc

PET SHOP - Fish - Bird sup
plies. Books to trade. Call or 
come by. Check us out. Park 
Hobby Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 592- 
5242.
3- 4-tfc

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
Custonvbi’"*-vtai oonatnjctad carports and pUio oow> to m nt your 
reads. Your tA re of colors. Protect your cars from mottsr return and 

h sinful rays of tie  sun. Free Estimate.
592-4317

Domestics

REGISTERED DayCare home 
has openings for ages 18 months 
and up. Full time only, Monday 
thru Friday. USDA food pro
gram. Call Nancy, 592-4657. 
4-1-tfc

BABYSITTING in my home, 
Days, evenings or nights. Drop- 
ins are welcome. Reasonable, 
negotiable rates. Hourly, daily 
or weekly. 592-0172.
4-8-ltp

-----24 Hour Emergency Call

M.E. LeDue \  (  (817)723-8616
2214 Seymour Hwy. (817)723-7660
Wichita Falls. Tx. 76301 _ Pager 851-1160

I1—  •Wa'rm /..«> a Stones Throw A way —  ' ■ *1

f T

I

1

KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

YARD MOWING, edging, 
trimm’ng, flowerbeds, trimming 
trees, rotodlling, any odd jobs. 
Lowest prices in town. Call 
Hugo 586-1817.
4-1-4tp

I DO YARD WORK of any 
kind, landscaping, odd jobs. 
Honest, reasonable rates. 592- 
2267.
4-1-2tp

i u u t t t t m u i / t i t t t t u t i t t n

\ RESIDENTIAL &
< COMMERCIAL
<

I K en d e ll J . H ill
<
<
<

< A0 types t! eketrkil pwi 
{ SmkcCaOt
<
< ________
<<<<<<<<<<<<1<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<1

"Iowa Park’s fin est fo r  Parents who care"
^ 202 N. Jackson 592-4242 ^

Jim’s Conoco
C h e c k  w ith  J im  or M ark  S h ir le y  

fo r e x p e rt rep a irs  o n  y o u r v e h ic le .

592-4897 (c o n o c o ) 
612 W. Highway ------------

T R A V C O  N U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y  

(817) 855-7334
(after 5 p.m. & weekends calls welcome) 

- Licensed & Bonded -

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO. &
>X 447 • 60* WMt Bank. Iowa Park, TX 76347 

Phona: 592-2761 ■ T4CLB 010194E

You can trust us even if you can t  
trust the weather

I t’s Hand 7b Stop A Thane'

592-2761
We have 24-Hour Service

We service Carrier and all other brands

r
BANKRUPTCY ADVICE

• _

1st Appointment Free

THE WESBROOKS FIRM, P.C. 
(817) 322-7771

1-800-552-8529
not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

f  IOWA PARKL eader
Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

Business

I DO privacy wood or barbed 
wire fencing, or other kinds of 
honest, guaranteed work. Rea
sonable rates. Reference. 592- 
2262.
3-25-3tp

GROOMING by Linda Ross, 
formerly of A1 Pet Center. Call 
or drop by anytime. Park Hobby 
Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 592 5242. 
3-4-tfc

I DO garages, carports, side
walks, patios, painting, roofing, 
paneling, sheetrock, or other 
jobs. 592-2262.
3- 25-3tp
HOUSE PLANS - Stock or 
designed. 592-9006.
4- l-2tp

COPIES MADE - 204 each in
cluding reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
2-1-tfc
TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jeny Reed, 592-
2243.
2-11 -tfc

AVON PRODUCTS.Call 592- 
9607.
10-8-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS -
Doors, roofs, floors, painting, 
haulin'i Senior’s rates. 592- 
9451 
12-17-tfc

TREE SERVICE - Topping, 
pruning, removal and planting. 
592-4237.
2-25-12tp

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
2-1-tfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Take OPAL available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
4-1-2tp

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi 
dential-commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
2-1-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Nonna Young. 692-1454.
2-4-tfc

N otice

MARRIED DAUGHTER and
children moving to IOWA 
PARK. Upon arrival with 
moving van, would like them to 
park in their OWN driveway. 
Looking for rental/leasc 3 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard 
home; other options great. Price 
range $350/5400 per month. 
Must have by May 1. Call 592- 
4408 after 6 pm. or leave mes
sage during day.
4-8-ltp

H elp Wanted

NOW ACCEPTING applica 
lions for evening cook position. 
Experience in preparing thera
peutic diets perferred, but will 
train. Apply in person, 1109 N. 
Third, Iowa Park. Contact Rita 
Henderson.
4-8-tfc

WANTED: Part-time help. 
Hours 9:30 a.m. -1:30p.m., five 
days a week. Knowledge of 
computer and typing. Apply at 
Friendly Door Senior Citizen 
Center. 100 W. Cash, 592-9311. 
4-8-tfc

EXPERIENCED, adults only. 
Apply in person, City Cafe, 114 
West Cash.
2-11 -tfc

OFFICE HELP needed. Typ
ing a must. Tiking applications 
this Thursday and Friday only. 
Barbour Trucking Co.
4-8-ltc

LOCKING F OR a responsible, 
dependable lady for part-time 
work. References required. 592- 
960,.

C a s k  f o r  C a n a  
10** PARK 

RECYCLING CENTER
Cmw NsHW ft Beak 

9 a.as. - ft p.a„ Frl ft Sal

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m a d e  - 159 
____USP Packages

Malles Pharmacy

Shaklee 
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
______592-5951

ADCO Signs 
& Construction

Home-592-4689
Pager-851-1352

__ t  inenxr.d and Rnndpd

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TSAT 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

Tho Following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied 
Lo ad er Classified 

Advertisers:

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!
-------------------------------------------  - -

FOUND - Cocker Spaniel dog. 
Call to identify. 592-2471. 
4-8-nc

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT

Hi.ynes & Shirley c/o Box 507 
Holliday, Texas 76366 is apply
ing to the Railroad Commission 
of Texas for a permit to inject 
fluid into a formation that is 
productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid" to the 860’Sand, Hodges, 
Wei lumber 2 & 5. The pro
posed injection well is located 3 
mi E/Kamay, Texas, in the 
Wichita County Regular Field, 
in Wichita County.
Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval 
from #2, 854 to 868 feet, and #5, 
860 to 870 feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persona who can show they 
are adversely affected or requests 
for further information concern
ing any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Underground Injec
tion Control Section, Oil andGas 
Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texu 
78711-2967 (lelephone 512/ 
463-6790).
4-8-ltc

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
. (AVISO DE ELECCION MUNICIPAL)

To the Registered Voters of Pleasant Valley. Texas:
(A los 'antes registrados del Pleasant Valley, Texas:)
Not: e is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 pjn. on May 1,1993, for voting in a 
Municipal election, to elect a Mayor and Two (2) Aldermen. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados 
abajo se abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. has la las 7:00 pjn. el 1 de May 
de 1993 para votar en la Eleccion para Alcaldo, dos (2)Concejales.) 
LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE 
(DIRECTION DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTOR ALE)

Water Department Office, Town of Pleasant Valley, Texas, 
4384 - SH 370

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each 
weekday at
(La Votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a 
viemes en)

3870 - SH 370, Town of Pleasant Valley, Texas
(location) (sitio)

between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. beginning on April 
12,1993
(entre las 9:00 de la manana y las 6:00 de la tarde empezando el
Abril 12.1993)
and ending on April 27,1993.
(y terminando el Abril 27,1993.)
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo 
deberan enviarse a:)

Glen R. Miller
(Name of Absentee Voting Oerk)
(Nombre del Secretario de la Votacion En Ausencia)
3870 - SH 370 
(Address) (Dircccion)
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
(City) (Ciudad)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no liter than the 
close of business on
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo 
deberan recibirse para elfin de las horas de negocio el)

April 23, 1993

Issued the 11 day of March, 1993 
(Emitada este dia 11 de March, 1993.)

Leon T. Little
Signature of Presiding Officer 
(Firma del Offical que Preside)

4-8-ltc


